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Gore: Control
health costs
Los,l.ngetes TIIr,ss

WASHJNGTON-Tb.e White
House <lIl Monday sent ilS SIr<JIIgest
signal yet thai il inIends 10 impose
shon-term price controls on
docIors, boopitals and other priYate
sector medical providers as pan 0(
nalional heaIJb care refOlD'.
In the first public n-mg 0( the
White House Task. Fo rce on
nalional HeaIdt Care Refonn. V"1Ce
PresidenI AI Gore Jr. who cIIaimd
the meeting, said sbon-tenn cost
conttoIs are necessary 10 put a lid
m the cost of insw1IOa: premiums,
malring il easier for businesses 10
furnish workers with health
coverage under a government

Foot work
Michele Unser of Stonington and J_'!'I
Bathon of Kampsville peddle a boat they
rented at Campus Lake. Ur.ser and Bathon
ware enjoying the long-awaited warm

weather Monday afterno o n between

mmdaIe.

cIasBes.. The Campus UIIc8 bcIIIt dock IWIts

-

His comments came during a
spiriteCl debale with Ste i>hen
Elmonl , vice president of the

canoea, peddle boats and row boats to
SlUC students by the hour.

Nalional Restauranl Associat.oo,
who warned thaI many small
businesses could not afford 10
rrovide heall!! covenge.
. :~al's why COSI conuols ...
n:pesaJI such on importanl part of
reform." Gore)'epiie-1
Over the course of. l3- hour
hearing. inlt:mJpIed by only two
I S-minute meal breoks. more than
60 interest groups and cooswner
represen:.atives pleaded their case
before the administJ1olion The only
poinIs o(agreemmt WItt the ne<d
10 cut down m insurmce n>d tape
and 10 pl""e greater emphasis on
pre>'erJlive care.
Uke EImonl, many who IeStified
Monday harsbly criticized likely
elements 0( the reform plan.
insureB argued against caps on
_
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St&te officials reach border agreement
By Tracy Moss
Administntbon Wrils<

After weeks of negoriations. the
stale cf Illinois fmally ~ an
agree,,,,,nl Mond,y will1..KenllJ<:ky

that could en;! a

~year

bonier

dispule.
"Final Supreme Coun approval
of Ihe agreement is still several
montPli aw~y . bul thiS agreement is
lhe bl~ hurdle '" the dispute:' said
JIm Leach. '-pokcsman for rninois
General Roland Bunis.
Burn"" and his staff negoll3ted
Ill(" 3(!rcemcnt with Chris Gorman.
Atto~c~ Gehc ral ror Kt.nlucky .

"nome,

and the Iwo officials ratified the
agreement while allending a
conference of the National
Association of Anorneys General
in Washington. D.C
''This agreement fmany _
thJ! clcud of uncenainIy. which for
'00 long has h",,& ever the Ohio
River - Burris said. ..It will allow
for doe ur.hi.nd.:red and lawful u,;;,
of the waters of the Ohio ,n
advance economic development.
leisure and tourism objectives for
the people of llIinois. while giving
al1 d~Je consideranon to the laws
and concerns or lhr state t)f
Kentucky:'

Under Ihe agreement, the Iwo
SlAteS' common boundary on the
Ohio River will be se t al a
minjmum cf iOO fUl from the
DJinois
while KenlUCty will
....an P"D' . of SCY<Rl pamcls
of land ...!rich were formerly
LC~ wi.!ilin Kentucky territory.
-nus ag.<:emeTl1 represents the
truest spirit of compromise and
coopernIion. and 1 am Vf:SY pleased
I..al our two SI3IeS will be able 10
avoid Ihe further expendilure of
time and money thai a COIltinued
court battle would have

Gus Bode

""on:

_
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Gua aaya

I;I0W th3t thla
~hasa-. atIIaI..
lot of people win !:!<t NIVlIng

for the border.

Tax hike could

he~p struggle

I Gay military hearings in education funding-Prof
. look at Clinton' polICY
By Jeremy Rnley
Politics Writer

The Wast*>gID!"! Peal

The reason funds are sbon for
hi@her education in Illinois may be
becaus. Illinois is undc:ruJ<ed. an
economics professor said.
Professor Paul B. T=cou said a
raise in taxes rna} be the answer 10
the underfunder situation (or
higher education. Trescott will
speak at 7 p.m. lonight in • public
forum at Lesar Law Building.
TteSCOlI said the idea of higher
taxes gcr.",,"y is unpopular in the
Slate, and cooJd be """" disllked if
PreSident Bill CJinron's raise in
federal taJtes !IhouJd come abouL
"The legislaton tdIa:I the public
opinion thai a raise in taxes are not.
welcome." Trescott said. "If
President Clinton gets his way.
[IiinOls folks will resisl the .tale
lues because of the rajse in
federal In "'y opinion. the state
taxes an: in more t><ed of rai.sing.

WASHINGTON- Tile
Senale Armed Services
Commltl~e Monday tarted
hearing> m I'reQdem Ointal'.
promise 10 lift .be bon <lI1 open
boolooema.Is in the mibwy. !be
fir I ,;me in Ibe memory of
many
enators that a
congressional c:onuruUee hu
dehed deeply inlo Jaw, or
r .guI3Iion.
[bled
10
....-..no5e1.uality.
Sj\omy before the '-".n;:

be,an.

cOIlllW),ee Ch

nn n

S>1n !'<.'IlJl /)..Ga .. suggested
th&t 0inIf",' inte'1III policy 0(
hanni.., ""'rwlCrS from aWns
cnli l
u
de -.uaJ

l

tjon me.T ~mn
==~ solution to l

OrIeDI

.

e

--story on pago 3

S<IlleSIC'.

10e forum is sixth of a series
originally designed by John
_

~

I

slue student :::rtist
dIsplays new arfwor1(
In Student Center

... am very much opposed to
Clinton"s increase, and his ruse
mighl insure public unwillingness
for the SlalC taxes 10 go up." he
~aid. "-Tbe edli cation system is
~oing to take a ~jl if Ille federal
lIlcrease happens.
Tn:scou said he researched da!a
Iiom the Oepanmenl of Commetce
that compared laX expendilures 10
other staleS. He will band 001 this
da!a 10 those attending the forum.
ul am going to focus on
educatim spending. Illinoi.,·s rank
compared In other staleS was way
tiown. Illinois was 37th in spending
on higher education," he said. "I
think that's. disgrxe."
o.vid Kenney. !"rUC prof....,r
of political science, said the forum
is the final speech in a series for the

slue students tell
;;ightmare storIes
about rOommates
--story on pege 7

......

Op.uon

-See page 4

-See page 9
Sparta
~page16
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TAXES, page 5
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nteater professor

~.horfzon•

to lnclude law

-SIory on page 9

Salukllrvln named
MVC aoftbaIl player

lofthe_k

-SIory on page
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Saluki squads get busy on diamond
~~ SlUE, Aces

Baseball to face St. Louis, Austin Peay, Mizzou
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

the viclOry.
sruc head coach Sam
Riggleman said be does nO! know
Tbe sl ue baseball learn will what to exjlC<." froID St. Louis.
"1 bear UiO: yare much
play three games this week and
will try 10 build on some of ils improved, but I don't know mucb
recent momentum.
else; Riggleman said.
The Salukis have won 9 of
The SaJufds Iravel 10
Ibeir lasl 12 games 10 up their Clarksville, Tenn. , Wednesday
overall record 10 13-7.
for an evening ;game with the
'I'M Salukis begin with a ~ Austin Peay Governors. Tite
game againsl St. Louis UnivtJiIiY ..urting pitcher for the Dawgs is
todayal 3 p.m.
still undecided.
On Ttarsday, slUe will return
Dan LinIOn will be the starting
pilcber for SIUC today.
10 Abe Martin Field 10 take on
Linton is coming off a decem Missouri.
ouring against ['ouisviJJe~
Mike McArdle gets the nod to
pilching a compl.~ game 10 gel start against the Tigers.

McArdle beal
ortbeu,eon
IllinOIS ID hIS last start Sunday.
goi ng six innings and allowing
only one earned run.
Riggleman said hi: ~xp~c~ 't
Missouri 10 be a d .....nl lesl for
lbe SaluJcjs.
"1lte Big 8 is a decem baseball
conference, so J expect Mi SOIIri
10 be r. solid team," RiggJeman
said,
This trio of games is the lasl
chance for the Salukis 10 sharpen
their skills before the Missouri
Valley Conference poRion of the
schedule gelS under way.
The Salukis will pl ay three
game. 31 Creighton this weekend.

Irvin named player of week
slUe senior lefa-flelder Karrie Irvin has been
named Missouri Valley Conference player of the
week :or softball.
Irvin las baned .421 (8-of-19) in ber pasl six
games, ilocluding • 6-for~ performance with two nms
balled in, two runs. a double, • triple and a walk in
two Saluki Invirational games against Ball State and
Evansville last weekmd.
Irvin leads the team jo triples with three. is third in
hilS with 12, an:! ~ fourth in belting average (.324).

slue diver honorable mention
PJI-Arnerican; Salukis end 25th
Rob Sir.cusano and Tu.vis
Niemeyer closed out their cliving
seasons with solid showings at the
NCAA Championships this pasl
weekend.
Siracusano folJowed up his AJIAmerican performance on I-meier
with a ninth-piace finish on 3meter and a 13th place finish on
10-meIer boards.
Sirac.,·u sano ·s showing earned
him honorable menlion AIIAmerican in both evenlS.
Travis Niemeyer placed 33rd in

the 3-mefer evcoL while notching a
24th-place fmish in the IO-meter
event.

Siracusano's finishes scored
enough poinlS 10 place SIUC 25th
in the nation in the final team

rankinp.
SIUC has now finished in the lOp
25 in 31 of !be past 35 years with
an AIJ-America.u every year but

one since 1959.
NeXI year looks even better, as
Niemeyer is a sophomore and
SirBcusano is a junior.

Who knows where
'who's on first' is?
:..os Angeles T\II1eS
Wbo's on first?
Forget it. 'I'M question in 1993 is
this: Which learn is Who wllh
now'!
A dizzying winler of pi aye,
movement may require a summer

or compt.!itioo !o son out.
p:U1x;ularly in the National League
West.
Let's see: Greg Mloddux wenl 10
the Atlanta Braves. Barry Bonds 10
the San Francisco Gianls. Doug
Drabek and Greg Swindell 10 the
Houston Astros. Roberto Kelly.
Joim Smiley and Kevin Mitchell 10
the Cincinnali Reds. and Tim
Wallach, Jody Reed. Cc~ Snyder
and Tcodd Worrell 10 the Los
Ange!..s Dodgers.
"I dt.'<l ·1 Ihink il was • ma.'ler of
keepir.;; up wilh the Joot's es as
much as cOlching up with the
./ooese$." Atlanta GeneraJ MlInager
John Schuerholz said. " We're all
c:ampeC!ors in this business. If a
team has been (.n top as we 've
boaI the lao' tw!J :;ears - and 1\."
boaI on the ,lIher side $0 [' m nv!
beir-; po!!!pous or arroganl you're motivated 10 rmel ways to
c!ole the gap."
Only lime will delUmine bow
succeufuUy Atlanta', rival, did

traffic on the lWO-way street that i,
baseball loyalty didn 'l sIan . 'nd
in the NL West.
Wade l!~,3 left his Boston R",1
So. roots 10 play for the haled New
York Yankees, Paul Molilor left
the comfort of 15 years wilh the
Mi lwaukee Brewers to play for
Ameri can League East rival
roronlo. The Blue Jays wo n a
World Series and partod with Dave
Winfield, Torn Henke, Jimmy Key.
David Cone. Candy Maldonado,
Manny Lee , Kelly Gruber and
others before signing Molilor and
Dave S:ewart. who had !>.;en a
rulwan in the Oakland Athletic>'
rotation and EasI Bay community.
W'mficld took his World Series
ring 10 the Minnesota Twins. Cone
signed on with the KIDasas Cily
Royals, joining "ew acquisitions
Jose Lind. Greg Gagne and FeliJt
Jose. Key went 10 the Yankees,
Henke and Lee 10 Ihe Te ..s
Rangers. Maldonado joined Ihe
Cubs in Chicago, wht-re he will try
ro replace Andre Dawson. now
with the Red Sox, a Ie8J1lII1a!e of
Ivan Calderon. acqui:".d from the
Mootreal ExpoJ.
The Angels traded their mosl
popular and. pt:<baps, best pildIer,
Jim Abbott. to the Yankee., and
stop

C.rl .arc.lln (Iatt" a 'raahman In
psychology from EYlInston, and Chris
Finn, who alao 'S a fr••hman from

~~~~~~'~~;s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ai~B2~~~~~4~:$~~~em~~~~~~~~~
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• UltImate raaution
.Stress~

MIND REI... TIle MincI E

549-4988
(cal/ for reservationsj

o

;-tJIfIII!:

.~',~

E Sensory De¢valion Tank
K • As! "citing, unique uperieDee

StDDIO

N

1 ...

fPlfJIOS OOI/T LET fRIElms DRIVE DRU,.K

•on Store

606 s. Illinois Ave.
On ... SIri

~.
517 S. URnoiS.. 549-7849

: C UN' J NIGHT

: $1.25 Miller lite and GenvlIW!DraftBotties
R $1.50Jack & Mixe)'~
$50 Giveaway to Best Dressed Q. .
Cowboy & Cowgirl
~

2
D..llYS

LEFT
To receive priority
consideration for
slUe campus-Based Aid,
mail your 1993-1994
financial aid ~pplication before
April 1. 1993

_ _ .....-noN"""'_

Newswrap

'.

world
ISRAEL CLOSES GAZA STRIP AFTER MURDERS -

1be YicIeot mur'.... ;,( 1Il1!ndi . .:1 a I"aII:sIinilIl OIl SUDday bas Iod IsmeI
to seal off tbt.Gaza Strip :'~<lDday in an eff(Xt U) SIaIl mounting vioIeDce.
1be 1IlC8SUIf;, whicb affcclS .WIr.sl 800,000 Gaza residents, has harsh
~~~~~~~~~ economic Clmequenccs because it :nvenlS 30,000 Palestinians from
crossing iDIo lsrael for tbeir ret.'UIar wad<. Sunday's vioIcoce tJrou.sjlt lbe
:::.."':.:~r::a.!:!'!co.. .1o,

='"..::-.. --.

... SOUTHERN
IMPORT
PARTS

.

number of casualties this mo.th to 31, 12 of them Israclis and 25
PalcsIinians. Security cfficiaIs sa'Al die order _ imp<ad 10 prewttaaacli::s
against lsndis bY PaIesIiDian pJilians IIId ~ aaacIi::s by Jews.

CUNTON PLANS RWEF FOR RUSSIAN LEADEJ~
P=idcnt BiD CIiDIan pIms 10 P""""'I "Ill iInmIive aid J*'latIIC" _die
US-Russian sommit in a bid 10 jump 10 die JrS::ue ca Russian Prcaidcnt
Boris YeIlSiD, a While &use spotcsmIn aid MondIy. SptCsmao George
Import aUlDmobile parts S""Ji>'rqn!lO'l, speaking 10 rcporIOIS, ckdDod 10 00IIIIIl<IIl OIl JI:"'SS rqlOIIS
are all we sell
thaI CIinIoo pIamcd 10" Congress 10 OK $1 billion in IIW.do1lll US. aid
529-4173
10 RIIII5iL
he tiled tIIllllOle cam .....be in die oIiiog."I wodm't
550 N. UnivelSitynecessarily wy !balbars lbe Iimit," StephannpmlO'l SIIi<t in refo::r=ce 10
a S100 miIlim fJIIdaIIlo c:8IlIWIr:ZlcI in lbe new US.lltJdFt as aid lilr Russia.

~
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St. Louis
Shopping
,
Trip

April 3
Sam - 8:30pm

St Louis

CROATIAN GOVERNMENT FALLS TO SCANDALIn a bombshell that could have Jep<l'aJISioaI ~ the Balbn
swes, the Croatian govemmeal Jesigncd MoDday afte< a conflict in
which sew:ml minisIeR _IIXIBIXI ofbaiQg iIMiwd inalina:ill8ClDlal
amtUIIIiw fie auIIy's lJi8IeIl inannce OIIJIIIBIY.
had
IIso cane under for failing in the figbt . . . - iDfIIIlioo and lIIll.k:ing
insufficienl progress in rebuilding lbe COUDIIY fuIlowing the civil war.

'lbe.--

SURVEY: TROPICAL DISEASE DEAlHS MAY DOUBlE-

A World Health Oiganization survey released Monday said the death
{81C from five tropical diseases could double 10 4 millioo annually, up
!foro more than 2 million now, Il!lless new m = are taken. 1be
main CSWICS for the projected increase are population growth, iraoased
resislaDCe 10 drugs, popula1ion migration and economic and political
U)iheavals that cause lbe collapse of bealth-<:are sysIemS.

nation
CULT LEADER BREAKS sa.a.cE AFTER 4 DAYS-

1be Ieab" ca a Jdigious C2Ilt Idcd up in a heavily annod COIIIpOUI1d near
Waco hos r=mcd talks wiIb fi:deDl adboritics afIcr br days ca siImcc, btt
officials said Monday lice .-e 00 •
IIa the 3().<Iay impIsge is about 10
end. "Thlk is cheap and nothing toas bappcoed," said Dick Swensen,
spokesman for die Fcdml Bureau caInYCSigalion.. ~.-e not;S willing 10
be an aJdicoce 1IIYfDOIe.. Kornsh dmiod FBI dagcs lila be is hiding behind
the c:stimIIII:ld 16 dlilckm still in the IXlIIIjJJOId.

SUPREME COURT 10 DECIDE F PARODY IS FAIR -

fIbe

Supreme Court announced Moodsy that it wi!! take "" lbe fighl
over 2 Live Crew's takeoff on the Roy OrbisoD hil "Oh Pretty
'Woman" 10 decide if aJpyrigbt holders can SlOp parodies. 1be justices
said lbey will aIIlSider lbe rappen' argwncnl nc>;11mD that its send-up
IconSliDites "fair usc" of the song and doesn'l requile the copyrigbl
,holder's pennissiOll.

DOCTOR SAYS TEENS IGNORE AIDS THREAT -

Efforts 10 educau: u:ens aboul the virus that causes AIDS have been
ineffective, will! a majority of incan:o'aIfd youths 8pIB'C'ltly IIDCOIlCmled
about mv, according 10 n study released yesterday. "~:espile efforts to
increas..:. HJV prevention awareness. teeDS are continuing to have
,unprotected sex at alarmingly high rates," said Dr. Robert Mom:;,
assisIanl professor of pcdialrics at the Ua.A School of Medicine.

ELDERLY SUICIDE RISE UNKCD TO RREARMS -Older men are using fircanns 10 kill lbemselves at an in<n:asing rate,
making illbe leading facur in lbe steady rise in elderly suicide during
lbe 1980s. More than 15 pen:eoI of suicides among men 0VI7 age b5
between 1919 and 1988 were from firearms, usually handguns,
according to lbe American Society on Aging. Other age groups used
guns 10 perceIll to 30 pen:enllcss th:.n older men and deaths from
olber methods stayed constanl amoog a1: groups, lbe society said.
- from Deily egyptian wire ...ncos

ACCl •
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If Jeadca spot sr, coror in a news article, lbey can cootacl the Daily
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Art student displays
psyche through works
By Andy Graham
EnIertannent Writer
The 5IalemCn1 that senior an and
design student Brian Shaw has
posled 10 the side of his work reads.

" Sometimes I'm an intellectual,
!.omelimes my soul s uffers.
sometimes I like 10 draw."
Most of !he work that Shaw has
on display al Art Alley, which is
located on !he second floor of the
Studenl Cenler unlil Wednesday.
represents more of his inlellecrual
side.
A collage of images por1nIying

women. transparent images of
elephants or blue telephones fused
oyer women. animals and self-

Sunny Monday
Jon Allendorf (left), a senior In aOO1Inlslration
of justice from Edwardsville, Scott Wilson
(ceroter), a senior In electrical engineering
from Knoxville, and Jonathan Mehta (right),

a senior In eleL'trical engineering from
Paducah Ky., take advantage of a beautiful,
Monday afternoon to catch upon studying
at thelr home in U" lversity Heights.

Police, firefighters honored by city
By Joe UttreII
PoIiceWriI",

Twenly-one members of the
Carbondale Police and Fire
Depanmcnts will he recogruzed at
Ihe Carbondale CilY Council

mecljng IOnlght for their actions
during the tragic Dec. 6lfire that
killed five SIUC s ludenlS and
mjured 13 others.
Carbondale firefighters received
an automatic alarm from the
Pyrnmids .panmcnl complex. 504
S. Rawlings SI.. at 1:27 lhat
morning. and ,.."ponded '0 !he fin:

scene within minutes.
When firefighlers and police
arrived. they saw fire eoming from
the second floor and heard screams
of help frpm those still inside the
building, some of whom were
leaping from the building's upper
in an auempt 10 escape.
Firefighters Aaron Hine and
Brian Rice, the forst fm:fighlers on
lhc scene, immedialcly began
evacuating residents by Iaddcr from
the third floor.
When all visitHe residents were
evacuated. Rice en1ered the
building and began a room-by-

noor.;

room sean:h.
According to infonnatioo from
the cily, several lives were saved by
the pair's actions. The lWO will be
awarded the.fire departmcn,O
highest honor. the Awanl of Valor.
Carbondale police officer Sieve
McBride entered the building afler

he arrived on the scene in an
attempt to evacuate occupants.
Turned back by heal and smoke
on !he second floor, he secured an
air pack from the fire depanmenl
and """"cred the building 10 sean:h
_
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portraits are Slrewn loosely across
!he walls of the exltibiL
Shaw bases Ihe ideas for his
artwork images on things that he
may see somewhere or some that
he may find in the library that
symbolizes something imporul,", 10
him.
"I'll find an image thai has the
right signs and coding thaI I wanl
for the stOf)'." Shaw said.
"Sometimes I deal with ideas
lhal I have aboul perception. kind
of how to use liler.uy devices that
are ba~ on surrealism You C-oIl'l
read them literally. but they are
!here."
Shaw envisions his anwork as
being inadvcnently related to
wriling. specifically paclry. wher.
he ~ with manipulating images.
" It·s kind of like an inverted

thing.

Whereas poetry or
10 lake words and
change them to Images. I take
images and change them 10 words."
Shaw said.

son.:lhing u:nds

Despite: an of the intellectual
references to bow Shaw creales.

sometimes his piece!. :U~ simply
just a product of wanting 10 enjoy
the activi'y of creating an. he said.
-A 101 of the joy of il is just !he
aclivily of geuing all messy and
creating
Shaw said.
The pieces shown in the exhibil
have a pcrsonaI, unpolished fecling
to them that adds comfort 10
viewing - as if Lhey are being
viewed in a pcrsonaI studio.
The self-portraits an: draw;; ::;-';;
painted in multiple variations. all of
which show the artist with an
emolionless grimace sewn to his
face.
The pieces are non-ilireatening,
yet dart and gloomy. like all of the
other pieces.
Despite being dart and gloomy.
Shaw does not depress. There is a
hidden hint in 'all of his worts that
is 100 inleresting and thoughl
provoking to be considered
depressint·
The pencci replication of Ihree
faJ< machines risen low along the
bouom of a surreal Jandscape is
one ell3lllple of how Shaw throws
in elemcnts of pop quirk 10 reverse
a mood.
The only slightly haunling works
presenl in the exhibi. are drawings
of a female model that posses.< a far
away look in heroyes.
Two paintings are exacL C<JI>ies of
each other. though one has a
spectrum of color!. around the
bonier. which coolradicts !hi' initial
feeling of the work.
To fully undersland Shaw's
draWings and pa,intings. one mUS1
dig be) ond the \"Ibvious and look
for a deeper meaning.

,<wneIhing:

"You

have

'0

to

u:..e

your

imagin1t'ion
be creative in
reading. it. concrelener.s gelS me
lost sometimes:· Shaw said.

BPe EXPRESSIVE ARTB PRESENTS

OF THB
A Game Show about ex. Dating,
and Relationships

II'v.CLES
~
II
...
BI\r

FUJI THRIl (365) UP.99 •
IMOE (<I5:l) 299.99 • RALEIGII M4l
(!25) 21£.99· M!il (31OJ 309.99 • mK IDl (301).) 309.99 • 8ll
(455.) (19.99· BRlDG£STONE ffI26(6l\l)3IP.99. MB-5(5(ll )
(.IP.99 48l) SPECIAUZED CRSSROS. CRUZ (335J
:&99 · CROSSlOAOS (395) 329.99 • RAl£lGH DASH ...-'III1\IIU'U
1'1.1.6(335)279.99 . DASH EJ((365 ) 299.99 • TREK 7IJl
(135)299.99· BRIDG£STONE X03 (365) 329.99 • X!I2
(~~)(19.99 ~ mKICUl(600)S29.1lO.11C1l
(65()) 569.1lO • 8RlIlG£STONE RB-3 (375) 239.99 • RB-2
(5110) 519.99 · SPiCIAUZED SIlRUSSPORI (425.) 2IP.IlO·
.....m (69)) SlP.IlO Pf.us MANY MCNlEI/I

Hosted by Jason Addams of CIL-FM

/tCCES9lE.~eO~
CAGES • BAGS .TOOlS. SADDlES.IJ'6·

CLOTHiNG.~:~=.ri.~

RINESS EQUlFMNJ

TONIGHT! 7pm FREE

Student Center Ballroom D
"Come find out ~vhich ~ex knows more about sex"

Special thanks to the SlUe Wellness Center,
University Bookstore and Inter-Greek Council.
For more information e&1l SPC at 536-3383
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More cuts needed
on 12-month pacts

AT ONE TIME, ALMOST ALL FACULTY and staff at
sr0C were awarded 12-month contracts, but that c hanged in
the 1970s.
Becau se of the decrease in funds and beca u se the
Univers ity slows or h alts sevp.ral of its services in the
summer, not as many personnel are needed to work the full
year. So sruc began giving people a few months off.
Today, 373 of 1,354, or 28 percent, of the faculty and
administrative/professional staff working in academic affairs
are under contract year-round.
MA Y OF THE OTHER administrative staffs still get
12-month contracts.
About 91 percent (i67 of l83) of employees work yearround in the offices of the budget director, rmanc.ial a,.ffairs,
student affairs, the president, university relations, campu
services and intercollegiate athletics.
Certainly most of these offices require full taffs
throughout the year.
For instance, the office of the budget director employs all
23 of its workers for 12 months . The difficult tasks of
accounting for th entire University 's spending and
estimating each program 's needs each year require a full
year to accomplish.

Letters to the Editor

Students should get money's VJorth
as 'consumers' of higher education
I have a question that I would
like to pose to the University
communit y. and I hope that

so meone out there will please
provide me with a plausible
answer.
Have the instructors at this fme
insti tuti o n of h.igher learning

loS! scope of .he fact that 'he
BUT A SUBCOMMITTEE of the President"s Budget students:
I. are the reason for the
Advisory Committee has recommended that the University
further reduce the number of fiscal year contracts. primarily instruclOrs' being here in the fItS.
place
(face rt: ality folks. if there
oy rep laci n g them wit h acade mi c yea r contract when
were no students. there would be
positions beceme vacant.
no need for research. ann without
Concerns arose w hen it was observed that between the research there would be no need for
spring and summer seme ters vi nuall y no students were on graduate students to do the SC ul
eampu and facult y and grad uate assistant were off. but work and the professor '0 oake all
.he crcdi. by publishing 'he
more than 2 ,000 tatTe rs still were employed on campus.
The committee acknowlp.dged that most existing 12-month paper):
2. for the mos. pan. the students
contracL~ still are necessary and that the reduction wi ll be
pay ins tructors' ~alaries by
tim e -con uming. It s membe rs also know that many constantly increa.~ng tuition;
e mployees w ho '.'1ork 12 month~ =eive less monthly pay.
3. "hire" individual instruCtors to
But it suggested two crit'oria for signing someone to a 12- teach them for 50 minu les each
month contract when a ",.sition OpeIlS:
class period for a 'o<al of ;6 weeks
A position mu,t have year-ro und respon ~i biliti e unrelated
to the pre,ence of stude nL, or oth e r se~on al facto~. and the
po ilion mu t include administrati ve o r other re <por.sibil ities
I am \I, ritln g about the peoplt"
that require the empl o~ ee \ serv iLe< throughout the year.

Do I not have the
right to "educational
satisfaction," to be
able to ask questions
and receive information until the concepts of asubject
matter are clearly
understood, regardless of whatever
background I mayor
may not have... ?
by enrolling in a panicular class,
and. as ~. are obligated 10 teach

in a compelen. manner?
Is this too much to ask for the

money I pay - that of getting my
money's worth?
Ii 3 Unh'ersily professor goes

to

a place of business and gets shortchan ged or buys an infe rior
product. what would that
professor's reaction be? Take it up
with the manager until satisfaction
was achieved? No doubl.
Since the Univers ity cbarges
ouirion for education. and I pay for
it. education is a commodity,
.herefore making me the
CUSIome.r.

'0

Do I not bave .he right
"educational satisfact ion ." to

be ab le to ask questions and
receive iDfo rmalion until the
concepts of a particular subject
maHer 3.r e clearly understood .
regardless of whatever background
I mayor may nOI have. the
ins tructors' ass umpt io ns not
withstanding?
Please direct me to service
desk. I'd like '0 speak with the
manager. Bre n Adams,
gra du a t e s tudent. animal
science

Students, police must help combat vandalism
.....11o.ha\'e been vandalvJng

BY F OL L OWI G TH ESE C RIT E RIA. 12- m o nth
'onlraCh could ~ reduced throu£h anrilion III area\ uch a<
intcrcollce'3te athletic,.
Twent)~'ix of 31 employee. on athletics. including the
coache, and adm.ni~trdtors. are e mployed year-round.
Certainly some p eople are needed fo r a dminiMrati ve
pur]>'J>e, all year lo ng. but the majority of SI UC pons have
se~ons that last ICbs than fiv e months.
Even la king into con~ idera Lion month, for rec ruiting. at
least some o f the staff may not be needed for the full year.
Although the athletic department has a rl!lativeiy small
staff. it already has begun looking a t ways to reduce the
length of its contracts.

JuS! recen.ly. my friend noticed a

in

SCI alch to the left passenger side
door of my truck. 1 wa"i not aware

There are many car, thai hlYt

of tltis.
I boughl a brand ne" 1993
Chevy S10 4x4 in Novemncr 1m.
I know for a fact thaI my truck did

SIUC's parkong

ca..r\

lOb.

been ,andahl.ed la,eI) on .'._ slue
parking 10<.
One of my fricnd~ and I a re'
the \ iC l i m ) of th ~se
\'andal bm .
Ac t!. of \' and a li ~ m .

aC I ~

of

r.ot have a scratch when I bought

it.
b~

have 10 drive 10 schoo ~ . J believe
onc half lives c lose to school and
Lhc other half Ii" " a distance from
school.
Student~ leav ing cI ~ s w ill find
that their vehicles hav e bee n

scratched or keyed.
I beheve slue police should
patrol all the ca",pu< parking lOIS

defini .ioo. are keying. slashing

Also. I have seen a Ford E..con
.ha. had been keyed very ~a dl y.

li~ .

more orren , e speciolly at night
time. Many car owners would

The interna t ional s tudent v. ho

agree with me.

owned .he Pord Escort could
nm believe thaI someone could do
this.
1bere arc also other cars that had
been keyed a lot worse than .he
Ford Escon.
There are many students ~ho

Also. I'm asking other ~11,denl s
who do not have a car to ~O! kind
enough to walch any s uspicious
acts. All (he car owners would
appreciate it This act of vandalism

my

breaking windows and putting
items on the car.
Many students who own ni ce
cars are the victims of Ihl s
vanda1ism.
I bc.~ljeve the motive for these
ac" , .s j ea lou sy or JUSt plain

VARIOUS DEPARTMENT HEADS and deans were to ig,wrance.
have submined input cn tl.e committee's recommendations
by today.
They should f'l~::'Ort this and any proposal LO help :-<>.dur.e
costs. MonilY saved by redlJcing contrar~ then may go LO
enhancing programs and lrr.proving the quality of education
at srue.
A s the reallocation plan written by the budget advisory
commi tlee stales, " Reallocation of our resources is
necessary for our survival."
Hopefully the university's employees will be willing to
SI¥V~ve 0(1 ~.O}~y~ COf.I(r~m~••/xllpS~.~iyc• •

How to submit a
letter to the edjtor:

must be stopped. - Gene Brown,
fresl.tman, electrical engineering

A: You
8: Letter
C:Editor
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Yoln meet lOIIItPt. 6 1ft Ac.mlty Roor"! CandO
:'::~~'tKtlWy.;JI

J. k,on, dean of Ihe College of
Libel-a I Arts.
and
H.rr}
Hayns"'onh. dean of the School of
Law. he said.
The series h .. been offered for
faculty. s1udents and citizen for

"Some people think the tax raICS an:
too 10.... and that is a major cause of
the problems. Tbh is a timelv
subject becau~e Ihe General
As.embly is 10 tenn."
Paul Trescolt. professor of

two years.

economics. wa a ked to peak

Jackson .!taid

thi~

i

the rounh

forum this semester.
1"lk! last forum. three week~ ~;;~,
mised the question of ..."lruclunng
higher education.
Kenney said the forum COli ' ru
a relevanl lime because of the
economic problems ;n the stale.
"The Mate of lUinois has mllJlY
problems with health benefils and
education i. in b3d l.hape.. to:nme
only a lew problem _-he said.

SR

between lO:OOam and 2:00pm in
Student Center Ballroom A.

along with two political science

profe.\c;on., lx:cau.r.,e of hi~ intere.\1 in
said..

!aX levels. Jackson

The forums are de igned to
~ISCUSS political and govemmental
issues affecting the public. he ..aid.
Jack>oll said the tum 0U1 usually
is good. with faculty and citizen
making up the majOrit).
Anmission ;,. free to studenlS and ';;,;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::::.;;:;::::;::;;;;;;;;:::;;~
there h. Sf Ice for faculty and I
citizens.

~=~~1f)\L CM~'''I
--BORD
--'
frAr'n'nage
1-~~1
",1-\1 9{"
LIft."
milk!! *" ,xi:es."itate(('"' Blmis said.
accurruely represem the 1792 lov.-

nowa"IJlAb6e.Comew \\loodyH

!;,~ ~

4

,

\0 p_rn..

_

waltr man_
The fmal map will be adjusted so
that where the boundarv falls Ie
.'nC'tT~art:~.
than IOU feel from ttie Illinois
Pl'RAMID P\IBUC RJ:.L.ATI(~S ..111 mm.
hare.
;~~~~~~ti~~o; "U~::~u~o::;~
." will be extended 10 provide for
dortnlli~CllIlJom.sS49.~
-a H)O.. foot minimum.
In the seulemenl. Kcnruckv '" ill
VRACllr..: LA\\ ~cuom. A tml~ 1~
retain possesSion of severnl piece-;
will ~ gJ\cn on <\pil 1-' at ~ s.n\. n. fuMer
of land that were island; on the
=:~,~fi:~'=~':~~m,
river i:-. : 792. but have become
CALENDAR POLIC" ··lb. 'JudUne ror
Illinois territory resulting in !i los.lIr\ attached to the nlinois shore at the
C .ltodar IltlllS Ii BOOII ...... ' .) . bdo~
pabttadaa. Thr kt'lft uoukt be 1)pt'9Tinm of .erritory for lllinai. and a gain
river<hlfted ;u. cour.;e.
Hd aMI iadu6c It-. ~ pbtor
for Kentucky.
Before the agreement was
or ,til .. tH._' .ad lilt' .amt or IIII' ~rlOlI
-bmittinc tJMo kmL lw. ....act I:w *"'b'ed
Ai a result lIlinois official said ",ached. hearings had been
or ruHH 101M Dan,. EaIpUu N~.
scheduled and a final decision
Co-.......... -1kaAdiaa. Room
keN the border should be set at the
dkpublisbedOftft.
river's low-water rtUU'k as it existed would have been lerr to Special
in 1792.
Master Matthew Jasen, ",ho was
In 199I,the Supreme Coon ruled appointed by the U.S . Supreme
that tbe low-wa te r mark should Coon to hear the case.
determine the bou ndary between
The hearings are nOl necessary
the states. but a map c,f the river in now, but fi nal approval of the
agn:emenl by the Supreme Coon is
Monday's four w ilJleSSeS-. two 1792 did DOl exist. ,
Under the agreement , the two necessary.
law professors and t WO congressLeach said the approval is not
ional researchers-purposcfully states will commission the United
avoided advocat:i.~g any stand and States Geological Survey jQinlly lO e"""",ed for seven! montM and
focused instead on sketching the COOSIruct • digitized map that will likely will be a formality.
historical and legal background to
thecwrent ban.
EYen
so.
advocate
of
homosex uals righ ts denounced premiums: <Ioctors, hospitals and indigent persons under the same
rhcm as baring and uninformed.
other providers resisted mandatory large health care co-ops being
The twO law professors price rontrols; and small businesses contemplated for much of the
Stephen Salt~burg of Geo rge opposed a government requirement general population.
Judging from the questions posed
Washington University and David that all employers pay a major
Schlueter "f SL Mary's University ponion of every worker's health by various adminisuatioo officials.
the task force apparmlly bas noI yet
- described an amy of problems insurance premiums.
Other elements of the proposed setlled on some of the basic
that would confront mili tary
of
the
reform
offICials if the ba., were removed- reform package disclosed Monday elements
from whether 10 recognize included plans to provide covernge agen~luding how to fmance
coverage
for
the
37
million
for
long·tenn
care
and
to
give
homosexua l marriages to allowing
homosexuals to advocate their nurses and physician-assistants uninsuroo Americans and the extent
greater roles in health care as a way of coverage for long-tcnn carc.
lifestyle. The two researchers Oav id F. Burrelli and Charles V. to hold down cos ts. Senior menial hcallh and prescription
Dale, bo th of the Congres.ional administration orfic; ~ l s also drugs. all of which"", COSIly.
Gore presided over much of the
Research Ser"jce-discu ... ~ how pledged to minimize di;nJpll<>1S in
mecllng. si uing in for I-Ililar)
governm ent
agcncie~
tre31 dOClor-parienl relationships
In
addition.
to
improve
scrvi~s
homo;exual woOO:".
Thom.. B. Sloddard. L-oordinaror to the lIIl<kl-privlleged and othcr.;.
Lmle Rock . Ark .. With her falher,
of the Campaign for Milit :tr) the task force is explonng ways It)
who .uffered a troke nearly t\\(1
ervitc - an umbrella !!roup for eli OlTn31C \1edi caid ahogclher.
",eehago.
pcrhJP~ by gudually co \ cring
thoo.e f'Hmng an end 10 the ban ~Id the commlllC'C had pre\Cnted
"crudb<xml WIInCS s· ...ho dodged
"hal the oo\'-oC':ue.\ ~ M the lc}
U._ -Rus~ia j,sue., over Lhe
IS"'UC : \\ hether \c,xuaJ orientat ion enough \'~ 10 impeach Yelt . . in on
can be ground s for c~clud,"g Sunday. the Congrc~ ~ we,,: on an "'eekend.
They said f mal decision; had noI
anLi
Yeirstn
lcgislallve
rampage
Ill<lividual, from mi!it3f) servlCC.
oificial been made but an increase in
For the mo t pan, Republicans Mond.y, approving
and other ,upponers of the current condemnation of him and his United States aid. and "
ban seemed to be willing to wait progranLS, canceling decrec.' that it commiunent to pIeSS for increased
before throwing their besl punches cal1ed unconstitutional and efforl.s by the Internalionlll
demanding the firing of his Monetary Fund to liberalize it
at the Oinlon proposal.
standards to f&eilw.n: multinational
Sen. Dan Coats. K-IU., who ha.< personal represen:atives.
\Vhile House Communications loans 10 RU 5;;ia. are pan of the
led the GOP attack on the issue.
options.
Director
George
Stephanopoulos
argued
that
L_t
Clinton
Clinton lenwtively is scheduled
s- id Monday 'he $700 million
·.dminisuatiOIl bears the burdet! of
announced as II> share of the to give WI address 00 U.S.-Russi&'
proving ;hat the cum::nt ban should
foreign aid budget going to Russia relaJons Thur>day to the Americm,
be ovenumed.
next year is noI necessarily the limit Society of e""'J"lllO' Editors as a
But even Sen. Strom Thurmond. 00 bilattr.ll aid the president plans first step 10 whar he pledg.d
R-S .C.. dx: pane!"s rnoking minority to aJIJl!lW>(X at his summit.
Monday would be a hro3d cfftx\ III
member, sounded conciliatory.
Cltnlon hal! said hi 'lV~rul pcr.u.lde the American people iliat
"This i noI an issue of hei"l: for or budg.. packa """Jd cont''" the increased fore.ib" :::1 !o Russia was
again <I homo;exuals as a group cor S700 million for Ru<sia, up from in !he national inlete>oL
homosexuality as a life lyle, he $400 miDion 10 the current year.
An official sajd th. ~ch is
Offici.ls aid iondoy that planned I..! a 'broad. !lie aOlie
said.
.S.
"The record i, replete 1\ ith Clinloo received a multi-page JusbflCllllon for a high le\ I
In., tanees of dedicated and heroic memo outlining aid and olher .ngagcment'· in helping Ru. ..., ""
service b) many gay. in the rank assistance oplinn!t. He al 0 wa~ he I!9CS thruogll the wrenclunS shifl
of wr annod "'~ ~.__ .
. ~i~~~.n. ~~nain oP!l.~lls.!1" Ol~~~_ f~~~~~~~· ____

:~g:,~~s~ ~:;:;,':~~~~

r m. I~ Rehn. Room JOB Gu('SI~ lDd nc_

Tne agreement resolves a 1986
lawsuit filed hy 1111ooi\ because
Kentucky claimed the full ~ idth of
Ihcrivcrasit:slenilory.
Leach said nonnaJly sun~ drow
the boundst), al the halfw3) point
of a waterway. but in 1792. when
Kenrueky became a state. ilS chaner
claimed full riglllS to warerw:tys.
Since that time. the path of the
Ohio Ri\'er has movtd fanher into
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Omelette. u.b Brown..
:1 SlIces T<.. _ and Large
Coffee or ~ SIze
Onmge Juke

ChIcken Sandwlcb. Large
French I'ry and 16 oz.
Soft Drink

The Independence. Cbips
and Large Soft
Drink Only $3.79
Try one of oW' new whole diU
pickles Just 69¢
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Art student

'nsaward~
" the8&.
wi-1.!h
aleSt, HWKI

An slUe an student was
."...'Irded for bc:r bard won. and
oj,~enninu;oq by wmning ,be
$3.000 M. Jooqiune O'Nell Art
AWIld.

wang. a senior from
Silv... Spnngs. Md.. was given
:he award on Ihe basi' of ao

essay. bc:r transaipI """.slides of
her woot.
Joyce Jolliff• ...:Io:nHc ali>u..
for Sc
I of Art and Design.
said litis "as 1he fim lime ,be
and the department bad ever

beanS ol1he ldIoIors/1ip.
-rbe fint time we ClIIrI' one of
/lW' students m the conteSt. be
wins fin;1 prize." Jolliff said,

"That·s JRIIy ~'..."

The award is spoaSORld by the
Delta Kappa Gal1lJl'A SocielY
loternaliooal Ulioois. Lambda

Slale Organization. Their
purpose is to reoogni"" women
with ou .. landing accomplIsh·
ments in the arts ' and continue

submi
32
of meIal ancI
a::ramic P'fX'CS sbc bad ~.
One of Ibe judges aid
HWA/I&'
say
\oct life and
phi
pities loue made her

ay.
"After comin& 10 litis CXII.IIIIy.
il toot. mt two yeu.: to !t:1
enougI1 _ y 10 go 10 001."
HwqOllid.
"For • year and a half I ...as
won:iog 55 hmIrs a week ..,d
taking nioe eredi bOllr al I
con:muruty <:<lIJeF.
Hwang Slid she CID recall
WOOl

m y limes during tbose yeaR
when me~ 10 give up I0Il
quil everything. be would IlOl
be~
ionowifd-a1lOl

for bc:r friends teIJing bc:r ~
talent.
said.
"My be<I fric:rd and upponer

becsme a cI..ssmale of mine at
1he • of 84. She used 10 bring
me a Bel luneb every day
because 1 didn', haye time 10
.,........ Hwang said. "She. DIone.

"'Jlh friWtd -aad teacllen.
wou!dr'l let me q . no . . . .
what. Finally, Hwang cIecicIuiI
needed
. down I0Il cD:Wetl
wbat sbc -*'II out of life.
"( fell like , ... miIIiII& ...,
)outb by wodI:iJ2&.lO IIItIda . .

User-friendly tutorials
build computer skills
By Mikllel PyrW
Business Writer

As today's college graduates fole
into lJ:e job ma r ket~ th ey will
discovet
many
co mpanies
preferring or even requiring that
soing m oc6DoJ .... peaplllO
D.och o lder lbaD 1Ik:, 10 ,
they have mi nimal PC computer
IlWl5femxlIo SIUC Iftar , ...ad
skills.
up doe IIIODOY." HW
IIid.
Mike Murach and Associales.
t"Vllll! .... her dream:" be
Inc., a CaluoOtia-hased publishing
• ~ IdiIIIIJd a-=tIt:L
firm. has recently publi shed IwO
books to assis l sl ud e nts in
" ' ..-.I ID . . 10 c:ba
be
paralyzed fl"Olll .11 !he
unders t.anding Ihe wo rld of
informali
bombenlio& me. ,
compuler.; for the job market.
_
10 be tIbIc 10 acb ........
·'DOS . Wordperfect, and Lotus
With aU 1he ~ .... my
Essentials" is :: L\rec-in...ane guide
teachm ""'IP
~
IIid.
for PC use.s who wort mainly. with
Hwang ..,11
her aWIftI
sholl.. simple cl<itunlents.
and prescnt a ~peech ,~ aa
The book consists of three miniaudimce of 500 people Apt.; IS
books CO\'erilig. the mos, important
in St. Louis
fealures of the operating .ysiem. as
A/I6' ,..
",,'.! II as twO of (he most popular
money.
word processing a.'1<I spreads"..1
sumrnr:r fun.
programs.
"With this money. i plan 10 get
Each of the mini-books cootains
my you!h beet.n H wang said.
a tUlorial that leaches the sortware
from scratch. while the remaining
chapters leach lime-saving skills.
Althou$ I/le JA'blishing house is
targetir.g t;lC student body with
I!lese
new
books.
Susan
defense's claims thaI King resisted.
Asked by AssiSlanl U.S . H.v,r.sworth, publicily director for
Mi Murach and Associate., Solid
Allomey Alan Tie~er what King
anyone can use the books as a
wa s doing when Powell was
s iriking him. sht' said (he man learning 1001.
.. Anyone who is learning the
"screamed oul loud and clUlched
subject
ca n
use
the m ,"
his face."
Hawkswortb said. "They are easy
"be saia ......ng said nothing. bul to understand and heavi ly
was "making almost pleading,
illustrated. You can 1001:. al Ihe
moaning sounds. almost like he illustration and Ieam what you need
was a child."
10 know. and the teXl backs-itp the
AfWr the rute.-carion. Singer said. ilIUSIralion."
she saw King lyL~g by the side of
W illiam E. Wrighl , an slUe
the road in a po:>1 of blood. and computer science professor, agrees
wondered why he Was" 't being with Hawkswort h on the
ueated
.. When I saw whal he looked
like J said. ' Hey, did you call an
ambul= for this guy?'" Singer
said. "j c.ouldn't understand why
they were Just s tanding around
while tltis guy \VllS lying there. "

..s

Officer gives tearful trial testimony
lapneY;s

Under cross~cxamlO3tion

by

prosecutors today. Singer got
emotional as she presented her
Hig hway Patrol office.r IcsLifiec.J version of the beating and repe.1led
l aday
that she
"couldn', her testimony aboul those strikes.
•.~ is no doubt in my mind
undersrand " why Los Angeles
police officers didn 'l O'CDI Rodney that (powell) struck (King) In the
King as he lay bleeding in the din face." she said. pausing 10 regain
afler his beating.
her composure. "I will never f~
OffICeI' Melanie Singer also said il until the day I die."
!'\he was hcsislanl to . .reat K iog
ContntdiCling defendant Star ey
hen;elf because sbe was afraid of Kooo's testimony. Singer ruse said
being "hocIck:d" by the oftioen.
King showed 00 symptoms of PCP
t
SingeJ:. who with her h usband intoxication, tbough be did appear
and ponner Tun Singea' initiated the 10 be "rather drunk" and clearly
pu rsuit of a spcccHng King on " didn'l wanllo be handcuffed."
Ma.ch 3. 1991. was on the sland
.. He wa nted (0 do what he
for a second Jay.
wanted (0 do, when he wanted to
In dramati<' testimony 011 Friday, do it." sho said.
she broke down and cried as she
BUI S;".,;er. who \VllS called 10 the
described repeated blows 10 King's stand by Powell 's anomey. Michael
head by Officer Laurence Powell. Slone. ruso seemed 10 undcrrul the
LOSANG~--ACruu~3

ARSON, from page 3 the second floor.
Finding no occupants. he began
to wor\. his way 10 the third fl oor.
and found a yictim colla,'JSed on the
landmg between the two floc-n•.
McBride radloect :-or help. and
officer.. Hank Bar.yd.y and Jeff
Grubbs and an unnamed S IUC
officer ente red the bui!ding to
T'CI • .o\'C the virum to ">afety
McBnde. Banycky. and Grubb.
will be a",ardcJ """ Chicf's Award
of Valor for demon.!.lrating what
Clly offtcirus called "a high degree
of !'.C:lncssness. personal courage.
and devotion 10 dUly."
For his actions 10 COOrdinating
life-saving and fire-s uppression
efforts. a~sistant chief Bill West
will be given the Award of MenL
Firefighters Dave Lovell and
Doug Biggs. th e first fire suppression entry tearn. and Gary
Basler and Captain Larry Basle r.
who followed inlo the blaze will t-

-

.....

~I

m~ ·

,, ,,-.,-"'

' - ' ..~c

. warded the CoI,mcndation Award
, .
fOi "outstanding performance ,Jf
duty under e.(trelTk! conditions."
For thei r ac ti ons during the
blaze. fire inspeclor Larry Webb
and tir'!figh'cr Kerry Braswell will
receive
Certificates
of
Commendation. P(\iice Sergeants
CalVin Steam~ and Steve Odurn
and officers John Butle r. Srem
ausley. Chuck Doan. Kevin
Gc;sslcr. Mori. Goddard and ('reC
M artz will rece ive l e ll e r~ of J:::~t:::=~~!!?L.!!:!~.......commendation and Service
A\\'3Td...
Pastor Robe rt Gray. Joliee
c~ap lain . " 'iII be award4'd tl.e
C hief's Award of Merit fo!" hi s
activi ties following the fire,
includinb comforting victims and
fa milie s. pJanning a memorial
service for the students who died in
the fLre and organizing a musive
drive to collect clothing and n.oney
for the fire 's victims.

Delta Air Lines tries to sava
money by laying off pilots
Delta I>.U" Lines believes il can
saye the millions of OO:Jars il needs
to save in order to sta~ solvent by
laying off 600 pilots.
.h ·s the first time the airline has
laid offpermanenl empJoyoe..
The pilols will he grounded
starting in June.
The camer also wiU retire 12
additional A-31 0 airer.1t and 16
more Boeing 727s. said Ronald
Allen, Delta's chairman and chief
ex.ecutive.

r..,

carrier. which has lost more Ibm $1 .
billion since 1990.
Noting that the airline 's noncontract employees agreed 10 take •
5 percenl ray cut Allen blasted the
Air Line Pilo;, Associalion for
refusing 10 take similat action.
Wben II percenl of Delta's
pilots did agree 10 the pay cut. the
unioll responded by filing a
gricvanoe against the oompany, be
Iold a press confc:mtce.
The Delta chief said

importance of gaining compulcr
experience.
" A 101 of sludenlS when Ihey
graduaJe will need to be able 10 usc
computers," Wrighl said. "You can
look a t almo st any major and
.probabIy find an example of where
they would usc computers."
Wrighl said lhat """';' """"Ie gel
fiustrated with computers because
Lhey do n OI allow themselves
enough time 10 Ieam the rnakriaI .
"As with many 1ItIngs. computer
software c .~ in a wide range of
difficuhy.. he said. "Some of !he
software pe') ple use requi re a
certain arllount of effort. Some
programs, such as wmi proa:ssing.
wilt be easier w learn Ihan
computer progrnmmmg."
The second book tilled "The
Practical Guide 10 Lotus 1-2·3." is
designed for people who haye
some familiarilY with LolUs
program or another spreadsheet
program. h offers the reader advice
about how and when to use each
feanm: 10 get the most oul of Lout.:
1-2-3.
Hawkins said lhat what makes
these books unique . is the usc of
what is called the modulor concept.
"Many computer books are
struclured in an ilklgicaJ fashion,"
Hawkins said. "You haye 10 read
four chapters before you learn I~
prioL The """'Be person does no\
wanl 10 do that. Using ti>, modular
concept, you can skip chapter 10
chapIer and Jeam what you need ;0.
NOl everyone has l:> learn every
sin8Jc funai<ln ."
Al thougil computer lileracy is
not always required when
interviewing for a job, Hawkins
sdid, any sk ills will be an
advantage.

-
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Roommate roulette
Students search for ideal person to share housing
By Casey Hampton
SpecIal Assignment Writer
Aicha Johnson has heen to heU
.,.'" back.
In the four years she ha> heen al

sruc, Johnson has eDCOUIJlere.1 a
10tal of 12 differenl roommate.,
most of whon! she said have given
her good cause 10 go bersat.
"When , first came to college. ,
Ihoughl (having a roommale)
because ['m an only child," ahe
said. "And it is like having a family
with the ones you like, but with the
ones you don't it's like heU."
Joimson is lik. llUndrtds of other
sludents wbo ",alee the transition to

worry.
Upon their arrival. however.
most students find someone else
lurleing in their room-complete
strangers. in many cases. Some of
them become best of friends; some
become worst of enemies:- But in

problems livi.:g off campus with
Ihe people' choose. hUI they ' re
smalJ in eorDparu!OII--<Il least now
il 's livable."
SIeVe Kirl<, a<Sistant director or
residence life for Univers ity
Housing, said il seems to 0" more
difiicuJl today for _ t s to ,han:
a room with Olt.;::.;.
.. It scares me LQ make
generali7atiuns <bout hundnds and
Ihouoands of people. 001 il seems
having 3 roommate is more of a
ehalJeoge lOday,- be said. "If you
go back 30 yean, people bad 10
share their rooms. with othen 81

person's life in college

revolves around their presrnce.
In Johnsor!'s

=. this presence

She was olSsig.h:u a roommate
her fre~hman y~-r. with 8
sucxessfuJ 0UlC00>e. BUI ",h-..Il her
sophomore year arrived-along
with a different ~gs

hegan 10 run amuck_

"One of my roommalt's ..my
sophomore year ..las jUlt -..~O!

.

disputes between roommates on
campus are schedule conflicts,
disagreement on the use of the
room and lIlisunderSl3ndings aboul
bono;ving the other person's stuff.
Most COIlId he solved by tallcing il

roommates.

thinking school will be their only

was evil.

was there. and she thn:atcned to
beat me up....
Thjs roommate was finally
removed from the ropm af.... thn:e
months, and JoIJosop wenl
three more Ibe reSI of the year,
allributing her unslIccessful
attempts to cultural 31ld extreme
personality diffen:r><:es.
She now lives "'ith Ihn:e other
girls she has chosen 10 be her
'" could Mve heen less sel in my
ideas, more t~ltrant with cenain
behavioB and miliudes, bul , =Jly
am IOIerant and have pul up with a
101 of crap." sbe said. "' handled
them as besl I could. , slill have

higher academics each year

ease. •

home. and we'n: now wOl1ting with
a generation of students who had
their own private room at borne _
tboy'n: much """" used 10 having
a higher level of privacy."
Kirk .;aid the most freq uen t

Ihrootgh

would be like baving a sis:er

any

compatible wilh my personalily
because she was rude and had 00
considcratlon for me," she said.
''She wouJd tum 011 the lights while
I was sleeping, she would be
promiscuous in lbe room whHe I

OUl

'" think heing wiIJ:ng 1"0 talk 10
one anolher about what your
expectations an: and how you want
to use the room (could n:suIl in a
p1easan1 roommate experience). bul
tb2t·s hard 10 do," he said.

The majority of new students

,. IoctiIti ~iceI

must live with a stranger, bul Kirk
said it is 001 uncommon for friends
who choose to live logether 10 find
OUI Ihey do nOI make good
mommates.
Jennifer B1ankenship. a senior in
university studies from Whe:.lon.
can testify.
At the onsel of her junior year.
Blankenship moved i.• with Kim.
her hesl friend of 17 years. One
S'.mlCSler later. she wa. /iving alone.
AJmosl instantaneously. she

lilre a deadIIak ... aIInDce
...... - ___ .wdl."

McDMieh ....

'i

the . ,and ... inftSligatioo
will be ......
. ' ......... IbuuId look
eM !bra i1amher of ......
IIIcIIIIIod in a dIecUioI bertn

.............

found Kim's boyfriend to be a

"

_<I

Vi.sit l::JNIVERSITY-'HALL today! '

UHAU you'li swim at our
heated pool, ski at our
annual downhilJ trip, and
sun at our Lakeside

events."

be

fIIIII ............... wiIIdoP
- _ ............ norify

.. C _

What'~ -Your Best Housing :Choice at~IU?
>

"*

...,.,...rl SIDlIenb\

.IbouId _
!bey _ 001
poiIIald ......
McDmids said . . . . . ""'"

nuisance thaI iniua,,:d a siring of
problems.
"'We had alwayo: been there for
each other. and when her boyfriend
•
. , ROOMMA'Ta;,

"Be active at UHAU and
dance at our parties, dine
a1 our barbecues, watch
our stereo moYies. At

-""!here a

Ioclilll oImI:e? Can ....,
JeCIRld ...

."

ill _laicb tbe

,.
_ '

"A top flight. year round
housing choice for Gr ads,
Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores
aruI Newcomers too. Singles, .
doubles, intensified study. All
one 'ail-inclusive price.' We'l!
cook for you, pay the utilities,
tum on the Cable, and make
sure that you've got a ~ to
pulL. All for one monthly
lpdden costs, no smprises. "

=
"Worth the Money. Enjoy aU
UHAll car. give at 'aU-inclusive'
prices starting at only 296.00
monthly.· Open year round,
and secure year round. The
pool is heated, the chef is
waiting, the activities go for 12
full mo·n ths. "

"A STeat alternaw...: to
apartment livir.g, UHAU.
offers year round security,
d>-ef prepared meals,
breakfast-made to order,
and all day coffee service in
our Video Lounge. And, if
you wish, brown bag lunches
to 90_"

~~~~~------------~-----------=
"Come to UHAlL
and meet the
people who make it
more than just a
place to live."

"Walk to School from
UHAlL Located next to

S.1U's Towers, UHALL is
'.mly minutes from the

Stuclent and Rec Centers.
WeD-lighted walkways
make getting around safe
and fast."

. . . Universit Hall\is\~HE \VAY TO LIVE"
,. :
UNIVERSITY HALL ~ALL & PARt< ST. '549-2050.
JO

"
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Insurance s'uggested for renters
stolen. or damaged" the owner
R:ceives full coverage for the
CUrTen t

'Wben

renting

property or a

hcme.

or leasing
It is imporIont

that students take it upon

market value of those

items.
Und e r the actual cash value
policy, otherwise known as )'OU

themselves to make inquires about

different types of insurance
policies, a CarboodaIe insurance
agent said.
:1 is not the landlord's
responsibility to provide insurance
for the tenant, so it is important that
tenants gel insurance to protect
personal property like clothing,
TVs and VCRs, Rual Ayala. owne.of Ayala Insurance at 1207 South
Wall, said

"I really didn't learn to
appreciate the
insurance until I
needed it, and now it
makes me feel better
to have it,"
-Debbie Hudzik

The most common form of
renter', insurance that Ayala carries
is the Tenant-Owner p<>J:cy
insurance.
1bere are two different types of

gel what you pay fcc" the

coverage

coverage available under the

m:eived on lost. sto!en or damaged
plopeny equals the replacem.nt

tenant-owner policy according to

value of the property minus

Ayala: replacemenl v:!1ue and
actuaJ cash value.
Under the replacement value
policy. if the ,. roperty is lost.

depreciaticn The actual cash value
policy is the least er.?COSi ve of the
IWO.

Another aspect '0 examine when

scardting for inSWlllllZ is cost.
According (0 Ayala, the "COSl of

the insurance plan

d~pends

on

numerous f~ctor$. such as the
amount the individual wants
insured, whether the i_n dividual
lives in • wood frame or brick
residence, if !he residence is within
city limits or not, if the residence is
a single family dwelling or several
apanmenls and how much the
individual is paying as a
deductible.
The deductible is the pmion the
individual pays on the loss. Ayala
said that the deductible always
goes first on a payment
~Most individuals choose their
own ,J.ductible un1ess.the company
require:! a minimum!' Ayala said.
" ~f a person ' has a S2S0
<l<ductible and total damages "n
property comes to SIOO, the
insurance company will not cover
it"
A policy for a residence within
city limits will cost less than
outside the city because of better

fire protection. Ayala said. The

higher the deductible paid the
~~ the premium. The premium
is the COS( of !be insurance package
that the individual chooses.
Although the sbockwavcs
caused by doe Pynunid ApanmenIS
frre are still being felt. Ayala said
that there has been no o(;arp

increase in students wanting
renters insurance.
Debbie Hudzik, a senior in

consumer

economics

insurance gives her piece of
mind.
"I have insurance hecause I want
to be able to rep1ace my property in
case of damage or theft," Hudzik
said.

Hudzik's renler's insurance is
covered as part of her parents
instrrnnce plan, an option that some
SIUC st udents and their parents
have chosen to take.
"I reall y didn ' t learn to

appreciate the insurance until J
needed it, and now it makes me
feel belter. to have it,"
said.

SAFETY, from page 7-housing is located.
• • review of t1K. track recOId of
the propeny owner. landlord or
property management personnel.
• a close review of what the
cootrclCl reads.
• a .~suaJ inspection of hcdh the
exterior and interior of the

struct=.

McDaniel said students shou ld
ensure that d . y are abiding zoning
regulations Jy checlcing with the
planning department of the city of
CarlJondaJe.
In R-I zones ooly one family and

onerelatedpersonindiv"ido'ualres~,s
aII~"~

Il00-

UWl,;;U.,

It is also a good idea (0 checIc (Xi
the bacl::grounti of individt.:al
landowners. Asking friend. or
checIciog with the student attorneys
office would be a good start, but
dreclmg the structures themselves
is also greatly enr::ourngca.
Generally, McDanie l said. the
staodard of housing on both the
in"";", and extoriGr of the struc:rrR
will indicate the kind of
commitment by the the landlord.
Conditions ranging from yard
maintenance and parlUng space to
s lructurally ~ ound walls and

DoJ'ID
~ your team
"'com.Pe;~u,>n.0ur b .Dtaatic Spring Volleyball
We'll ban priz;a, free immcbi.., aDd
for aU compdi...... n....... DO ..my fee cd

Ii

guaDDlft plenty of fun aDd _

frlenciL.win

1-."
CJI1IorCbti:or ........ ~Ior~

CD Yl81U1' 'I'D • •iEllllft

.... 1IU.fi'IUI.I.aI

WE DABEYOD!

ceilings. electrical ouOets, wiring
and plumbing are things that should
be examined.
"These are basically common
sense items bul they shouJd Jl()( be
missed." McDaniel said. "Just a
short time of cw.cl<ing with various
entities can save a lot of time and
effort later."
McDaniel said safe, dean and
decent housing can be found in

Carbondale.
"Students can call the building
and neighbortrood services if they

have found a problem not
controlled by the landlord ,"
McDaniel said. "' Upon receipt of
the call, the landlord or pn.peny
owr...ers are notifled and we have a
housing inspection of the pnl{ICIty
geoeraJJy the next day but alwa (S
within 24 bows."
In the case of an emergency that
dictates the department "act
immediately, the inspection will be
carried out even ( ooner.
"We cenainJy encourage anyone
w:th city limits, if they wooId \ike
to have their property inspec1ed to
see all regulations are met. We will
oOlige by providing the inspection."
McDaniel said.

from

Northbrook, said that having

....,,&~

Espresso & Cappuccino Specials Everyday

SO. Beer M",9s Everyday
COME i'RY lHE 8EST ASL'\N FOOD !N roWN
n 7 s. Unioloniy, _ '""" Woody Hal, N.... ICinlto'.
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Theater professor moves to another stage in life
By Shawnna Donovan
GaneralAssogrmentWriter
David Stevens hit the concrete

parlcing 10; just in time 10 roU under
a Volkswagen when shots were
fired by the NaIiona1 Guard lrilling
four st udents at Kent Slate
University on May 4, 1970.
ult was a rnircK::le that I am alive
today;' Stevens said. "It does not
matter where I am at on May 4.
whether it is in a classroom or in
my office, ( have 10 talk about it or
discuss it with students because it
could h:.ppen ag>,;n some d.ly."
Stevens. an slue associate
professor of th ea ter and law
student . completed his master's
degree at Kent State that sam e
May. He wenl on to teach theater
for 20 years. nj,,,, of which were aI
SlUe.
Now he is going to he a lawyer.
Stevens said one of the reasons
he decided 10 go 10 I~w school _ .
because of the incident at Kent
SllIIe.
"slue h a good school. bUI (
needed some thing djfferenr.··
Stevens said.
Stevens will graduate from the
SIU Schonl of Law this May after
going part-.lime for four yep rs
whiJr working rull -time in the
thealer department
After graduation, Stevens will
have to complete the Dlinois Bar
eX~ ln - a vigorous two-day exam
for becoming a licensed -"y.
·· It is the most grueHng
experience a law student will go
through." Stevens said. "( am.!l9'
looking forward 10 it"
On Aug.16. Stevens will become
a cieri< for a federal appellate coon
judge in Chicago for two years. He
will work as a judge's lawyer while
ma1ting conlaCls for his future legal

career.
Only 200 positions are open
rwion-wide for lOp law students.
- 11 will be so methin g to
invigorate myself while I learn new
pers pectivc:s and att itudes ,"
Stevens said. " was very lucky to

get the opponunity 10 go and WOIX.
(will enjoy Chicago, but (· will
miss my wife."
Stevens has been involved with
rn"lly activities at the law school
He WTOIe for the Law 1ournal, a
quarterly report on legal cases by
law students, for two years while
participating on the Afflerican Bar
Association Appellate Advocacy

AnytblDg like that would s atisfy
me only if it was around Eastern
illinois University (where his wife
teaches)," he said. "I like crintina1

law.'"
Stevens said he thinIcs he would
be a goOO attorney.
" i am an older tr..an out of law
school unlike the tYlrica1 2:i-yearold graduate," he saicl . "1udges wiD
be able 10 relate 10 '"'- because ( am
older. and I look like ( know what I
am doing even though I probably

team.

The team was national
champions twice while Stevens
became the secOOd-best odv~

doOOl

Mter that, Ife became lbe'

National Student Director of
criminal moot coon when; he ran
the national competition in New
Yori<.
School of Law Dean Harry

Haynsworth said Steven 's
transition from teacher (0 law
student proves the school has many
opportunities.
" It proves the wide opportunities
of the law school for people of
many bacl.grounds," Haynsworth
said.
...it ;s marvelous to sec someone

established in one career to be
in',.resled in an ther," he
continued. "In his pl ~ it will he
interesting to see where he ends up
aL"

Stevens interned in 1991 at the
State Appellate Courthouse as a
defender in Mt Vernon.
5taff Photo by Jell GanMr
Currently. ,be is at
the
Wiliamso n Count y slatc's DavId Slevens, associat e professo r of theater, will achieve
attorney's office at the opposite end h;' life ~ ong dream by graduating from law echool In May.
of the legal sysu:m.
nov~l abt-..o1 Tolkein's language and
be dose to my wife.
..-It is rewarding to have bt-.en literature applied to theories and
-\ have always been \nterestec1
in law. I always _
what il
defendiIJg Mt Vernon and l¥"" ~
He received h is bacbelor's would he like," he said. - When I
pro3ecuting in Williamion
County." Stevens said. ... have seen degree from MIChigan in 1969 and came 10 SlllC and because ( am a
then wenl 10 Keel Stall: Uni,..mty faculty me mber, ( got tbe
it from bod! sides."
In
addition
to
his to gel his master's in 1970. He opportu nity to go to law school
fi.lisbed at Bowling Greco State in r..e. ( alD very fortunate."
aooo...,~ aI the law scbooI,
Stevens' futu re goals incl ude
Stevens lias wriru:n two boots. In 1973 with a At.D.
He taugbt around the nation bc:alming a prosecuting aaomey.
1982, He wrole " SngJish
"I was exposed to il during my
Renaissance Theater History: A hefore settling down in 1984 10
Retc:rence Guide.'" an annotative become the srue Lheater interns bips,'" S tevens said ... It
really fascinated me.
bibliography used in almost every department ohair.
"( just have to be portable. I have
" ( would like 10 become an
univ=ity lilnry.
(n 1992, Stevens co-authored been for a long time,» Stevens said. assistant state's attorney or even a
with his wife "1.R-R. ToUcein," a "( just want, overall , 10 survive and j udge by the l ime I reach 60.
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"Since ( have been in tbeater, (
know the righl motions and moves
to do as pan of an Act." he
rontinwd. " Most of the cases are
los t , not because there was n' t
efficient evidence, but because the
auorneys could Dot p resent
I.bemselves.
" Court rooms are a stage. A
stage where the actors and prompts
la_ke place to tel) ' a story.
dramatically. It is all acting." he
said.
Stevens. whether he sucoeeds or
nOL will he able to come back to
teacb if he wishes.
He is taking a tw~year leave~f
absence from theater to be in
Chicago.
Ir he does rerum to the theater
dcpar!menl. he will he able 10 retire
in seven years.
Stevens saicl he would rather try
to find something to he close 10 his
wife.
" I have been going back and
fanh [OJ a long tinlC-" Steveo.< said.
UShe. ;.! "n ~ and 1 am in
CarbonUale . Ttl\:. s no..

b..,

rnarrioge is about"
I wanl to t,e with my wife 00
maner what. ( want 10 be close to
her, and that is en: of the rcasoos (
wamed the "!'J"l'IIIlIi 10 become
• portable _ y ," SIevens said.
"Bef"", I end my life. I w.- 10
do four things: teacIting my cI.Isses,
in a Marion court room watching a
case bef"", ( get on a train 10 play
bridge while I travel to see my
wife." Stevens said. " ( would he
satisfied then."
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It's all in the family for Montreal, manager Alou
Newsday

promptly suspended his brother for

In a sense, Felipe Alou always
was 3 leader. Such was his talent
and h.is bearing that two younger
broth= followed him oot only to

couIdn'l gel Jesus reinsIated," said
an Expos executive, not wilboul

insubordinaliorL "Even his mother

admiration.
In West Palm BeacI1, when: he

the major leagues but into the

star outfielder to a Giants contract.
The man lalc r forwarded the
signatures of siblings Mally and
Jesus Alou, Manny Mota and
righl-hand.e d
pilCber Juan
MaricItal, wbo would become :he
firsl Dominican elegted 10 Ihe

managed the liwe Expos for six
seasons before his promotion lO NaJionaI Baseball HaD of Fame.
the maj<r-Icague club a year ago,
It was in September 1963 with
!he ailileles placed al Felipe's the pennanl conceded to the Lns
disposaJ 11. 1989 included IIIl()I/r Angeles Dodgen, thai the GianLS
son, Jose. Each month he would sent all throe AIous to the oudield
file rcpons on the young prospects in a publicity stunL ~We tlidn'l
to the Montreal fronl office. The Ihink: much about it at. the time, but
reportS on Jose were succinct and it hasn'l been done since," Felipe
consislenl. " Can ' t play," they said. "It's bigger now than it was
would say. He was released after then." So much so Ihal Iheir
presence was requesled al card
the season.
Indeed, s uc h is Felipe's shows during the winter, the
reputation fnr fairness thaI he cunenl measure of popularity.
seemed more am used than
The oIde£! Alou was traded after
annoyed when Maises, runner-up the 1963 season 10 !he Atlanta
10 Eric Kavros for National
Braves, fur wbcm he twice led the
League rookie honors in 1992, league in bits. He wore ale
found himself in a contracl uniforms of the Oakland ~
squabble al the SImI of camp. "He the New Yon: YanJa:es, the Expos
must thinIc rm managcmen~" the and the Milwaukee Brewers belore
father complained, " because he his 17-year career came to a close.
His .286 lifetime average
hasn'l been over to dinner yeL"
Future snapshots from the A10u encompasses more than 2.000 hiLS
family album include another "'."' "Ind 200 home runs. "I was a
in unifam. The youngsrer, bacI<. in decc .'thiat.::," he conceded.
the Dominican Republic , is 14.
Sugl ~ however, thai he utighl
lbey're scouting him now," the gain e 'Crlasting fame and CoItune
father noted r=tIy. "AlI4. Can against the dcpleled sraffs on call
you imagine?"
today and he shakes his head. 'Tm
The game bas cbanged glad , don't have 10 face Ibe
dramatically since Felipe arrived pilching now," Alou spid. "We
necessity. Tho.,e who view the on these shores in 1956, nowhere tlidn'l have any pitching coaches
franchise as rife with nepotism, more so Ihan in his homeland. in any of the Icagues when I was in
however, may be swprised to learn ''Now you can'l walk around there the minors. Now there ane pitcbing
that both the S<'.n and the nephew withoul snunbling into a SCOUl," he coaches :r. the Gulf Coast League,
preceded the [ather's return lO said with a smile. "When' was even in the colleges. There's so
much more work dcdi,c aled to
Montreal, where ~e had played and growing up, there wae no scoots."
coached . They a lso need a
He became a professional in positioning defensive players and
refresher course in Alou family 1956, shortly after Howie Ha;ok of to pitcbing.
the Pirates new inlo the ~ " And the split-finger is such a
history.
There was the time Ol~IlUi li Dominican Republic and spirited devastating pilch . It's like the
decade ago when Felipe wp.s away a stylisb infield prospecl slider was when I played, only'
managing in the Dominican ","-.tor named Julian Javier. The San tlidn'l see a slider until' gOI 10
league thal Jesus, a coach, cam: to Francisco club asked the coach at. Triple-A. We saw the Dodgers
the defense of nedro Gue..,-ero ~ the Universily of Santo Domingo recently. They had lWO kids with
who had open I) ~hallenged the if he would liJce to represent iL He split-fingers and they wen:o ' t even
boss' a uth ori ty. The manager agreed and prompUy signed his on the roster." It so happens the
same outfield, if only for a (l.ay.
You could look it up.
Three decades after thai historic
momen~ his role is acknowledged
in more formal terms. Now he sits
behind the manager's desk at
Municipal Stadium in West Palm
Beach, Fla., s pring home of the
Montreal Expos, and makes out
the lineup card for the team thai
many project as a favorite in the
National League EasL As ever, he
is SUIIOUndcd by family.
Mateo , the litllc left-handed
hiner who took Harry Walker's
teachings to h~ works for the
Son Francisco G ianLS, the team
that lured all three brothers from
the Dominican Republic. Jesus, the
righI-handed balter wi!h lhe
P"..rpctual stiff necIc, now scouts for
the fledgling Aorida Marlins. Yet
A10u can stroU into the clubhouse
at his leisure and chat with his son,
Moises, the Expos' lefl fielder. A
nephew, Mel Rojas, is a mains:ay
of the Montreal bollpe".
Fl ther figure and favorite Imcle;
A10u has become both to a team
that P"'Ul::les youth as a virtue
and, in these economic times. a

BASEBALL, from page 1 6 - - - - Milwaukec's No. I pitcher, Chris
Bosio, wenl to the Scaule Mwiners,
joining Norm Charlton, traded by
Ihe Reds fo r Mitchell. Danny
lackson ;oovell to the Philadelphia
PhiJlies, along with Pete IncavigJia.
Milt Thompson and lim Eiscnreich,
and the New York MetS acquired
Tony Fernandez and Frank Tanana.
Slimula ted by free agency,
expa nsion and the response of
management to soarill&-Jlayrolls,
more than 250 players followed a
vari elY of avenues \0 new
lcams-some at the minor league
levcl- after the 1992 season.
Of the 153 players wOO filed for
free agency, 91 signed with other
teams, 24 agreed to Triple-A
contracts and three wenl to Japan.
Sehuerholz said the movemenl is
simply a spinulf of the system and
the diffiCl,llY all clubs face wi th
roster management amid the
current economics.
''I've sat in meelings Ihe lasl
three days talking aboul our roster
and how we wanl 10 open th e
season, bul instead of ability, a lot
of it bas 10 do with salary,"
. ScI.uCrboIz said.
Fred Claire, executive vice
presidcu of the Dodgers, said: " All
of us have 10 do a belter joL of
, educating the ran. regarding the
sysIem so thai they understand why
some moves have to be made.
With tbe struClure as il is, iI'S
impossible 10 avoid difficult
decision; based on financial
impticarjoos
. '"1lIue's no beUer evidence of
, the system's impaclthan -what
ThronlO has done. When was the

Campanella, Snider, Robinson,

FuriIIo and Hodges lQgethcr?"
Is that bad? Is cootinuity critical?
Said Schuerholz: "I have a belief
thai no rrulIItr what the mix is, and
this may he a ref\cction of society

tlifficult contract case before the
player becomes eligible for free
agency or reaches the potentially
higher arbitration levels. This adds
lO a lurnover thaI bas also been
increased in receDl years by the
number of players simply rele=d

Expos have a pilcher w iIh a nasty
fortball, 100. "Rojas, " he said,

laughing.

.

team was 70-55 wider his direction
(after a 17-20 stan) and futished in

second place.

Imagine someone from his
mother's family PUI on Earth to
\OItIR IIilu:n.

When Alou was lapped 10

so....-eOO 'fun Runne\Is last May, he
became tile lint Dominican-bom
manager in Ibe major leaglles.

Then apin. as he pointed OUI al
the time, he had been the firsl
Dominican to manage in Wesl
Palm BelIch, Deaver, Wicltita and
MemJilis. Of ~ significance
lO him and the Expos is thaI the

Sudden expectations mig hI

beget caution in an'.)lher man. Not
AIou.
He has tinkered aU spring with
his lineup, trying to coax more
offcnse OUI o f a learn long on
speed bu I shon on power and
experience. "I Ocu't want to be
predictable," he spjd. "Myself, ,
was a leadoff hiller and a cIcanIlp
iliIId.~

For his te.:ms, his family, his
COIBltry.

STRUTTER'
~
8~ 5' KICKIN
HoII~"'1
11.!5 Duns

Alive 3,
• A Tribute to KISS

01.
20 ·...

in general, Ihe mo,bm-day fan
focuses only on winning and <r 00( ter.dcrnd a contract because
having a winning learn. If a of financiaJ considcratioos.
gener-.u manager puts a winning
However, the movemenl may he
team to&~ther. that's more no greaJer than il has ever beenimportant to the
tha., any issue before or since free agency.
of loyalty or how long a player has
Leonard Koppet\, a longlime
been with the team."
baseball reporter wilh The New
Based on the year he was drafted, York limes, recenUy researched
no National League player has been player movement and found thaI
with his original club longer than the aYCCJ8e number of player.; who
D~llllcr..,
Orel Hershi ser, seleCled by the moved from one club lO another
Dodgers in 1979.
since 1977, the firsl year C'f free
Seven American League players agency, was 4.7, the same as it was
have been with their original club from 1961 , Ihe f irsl year of
longer than \haL They are George expansion, through 1976.
"I~l'!!\Ilar
aim'"
B~ with the Royals since 1971 ;
"There has been no increase in
(SUNDAY.THURSDAY)
Robin Yount, with the Brewers the movement of players," Kop',>CIl
since 1973; Lou Whitaker and Alan concluded.
Trammell, with the De;roil TIgers
"The only cbange is in how
since 1975 and '76, respectively; players move. It used lO he thaI
Cal RipIa:n Jr., with the Baltimcre they moved at. \be will of the club
Orioles since 1978; Kent Hrbek, (through trade). Now they move,
with the Twins since 1978, and for the most pan. at their own wiD
(lluougb free agency). , also Iookcd
[)a>'C Valle, with the Mariners sinoe
1978.
at players in the HaD of Fame and
"' thioI: the movement has becI>. found thai lWO-thirds of them had
been
ndcd Ii! some poinL , mean,
good f<x" basebaII," said H=iIiser,
echoing the players' union theme. there is nothing new. Players have
"It used to be thai the YanJa:es and always moved or been moved,
Dodgen dominated. Now thC!'C's including the "'" players."
more parity, more competitive
The pertepb.on among fans, of
balance."
COWllC, is thaI playen are always
In the I 6 ~ of free agency, all motivated by greed and have no
12 of Ihe establi shed National loyallY. Fans seldom sec il as the
League teams have won at. leas.. one Iwo-way s treel it is. MolilOr,
tli visional tiUe, and 10 of the 14 comir>g off IWO of the b.st of bis IS
Amer:am League tearm ha'I'C woo seasau with the Brewen, Ieamcd
last time a Wor1d Series champion at least ale.
the truth of the Eiwation when the
The average maj<r-Icague salary Brewers offered him a one-year
underwenl that Idnd of turnOver,
and 1 dan'l mean thai aitically. If in thaI span has increased from contraCI al a CUI from his 53.1you overlaid the ' 50s wi.!h free $350.000 Ul more than $1 miII.ion, a million salary of 1992, and he
agency, would the Dodgers have p!'lCCSS accelerated by adrilnllion. evenlDl1Iy signod. thmc-year, $13- f ",111 N. Washington
529-3808
been lible to keep the leam of Clubs teDd to move a potentiaI1y millica deal with 1brooIo.
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Players question Bark ey cheers,
Z"P08W!i

image seldom bas been dcscnbed
as "dignified. "
il JCeOlS the Warwnaker Award.
You knew, of couae. !he always
is snakebit
feisty 0IIIrIes wouldn't shed any
Reggie White, the soon to be lears or quietly lamenl Ihe
famoer Eagle. Iasl wcclc accepted circumstances thai attended his
the John Wanamaker Award, exit.
which is given 10 Ibe aIhIcIe whose
IT there were any suspense 10
on and elf die field acIions refIcCIS his only appeanmce of !he SC890D
the IIIOSI aedil on PbiIadeIpbia.
as a visiting player, il was wbeIher
While, the ~ dcCensi.e end in die fans, many of whom hated 10
the fraochiJe's bisIOry, fougbt bad< love him during his eighl years
Ie8r$ as be acc:epced the a'Wlltd. He
with die Sixen, now wonId regard
knew be was on the way out ol the him as aomeooe they IOYCd 10 hale.
City ol Brolbedy Lcwe thai, well,
Perhaps absence really does
1oYesbim.
make the bean grow fonder. The
That wu evident in the throng selloul crowd of 18,168 al the
of citizens tbal picke!ed his Ioca: Spectrum gave Barkley a 42home in .. effort 10 oonviDce bim SC<OIId standing ovation wben be
10 Slay wiIh the Eagles.
was introduc:ed. which probably
On Sunday, IIIlOIbez" W8II8III8ktr sbooIdn'l have come as a ~
winner was in town: Charles - ' then jetmI the Sixas.
Barkle,/. Only Ibis time be aurA:
"There's nothiJlg-".roog 'With
with his new NBA team, the Charles being cbeered," Sixers
Phoenix Suns.
guard Johnny Dawkins said after
There was a cenain curiosity the Suns, behind Barkley 's 35
IIIacbcd ID tbe naIionally a:levised poirus, rolled to a 110- UXl victory.
game ~ the 76crs and Suns "II wonId ha.e been all right with
ofOwies Barkley, whose publi: me if they had slood up and

~6ers

cheered him for 10 minulCS __
he was iruroducod. & 's dune 3 lot
for this city and, nawrally, a 101 for

remember the good things and
nooe ol!he bed ."
Barkley, who had said he
out team. He deserved aU Ihe " played angry" in the only 0Iber
accolades he getS.
Sixc'-Suns meeting this season. a
"BUI (the fans) treating us thai 125-115 Phoenix victory March 3
way in a nationally !devised game al America Wesr Arena, was
... r.e never geeO anything like it singing a ha!Jpier lime this time.
"I Md fun roday," the _
of
in sportS. II's just difficull for me
the mixt.d message said.
10 handIe."
FcIr-..ani Armon Gilliam, one of
Only the statistics remain
Barkley's favorire whipping boys. ConSIaDL The angry Barkley
considered the waves of love socked the Si7.en with 36 poims.
emanating from the sealS and 17 rdJuu:Ids and nine assisIs. The
washing 0_ his old nemesis as fun-loving Barkley added seven
misguided, and perhaps a bil rebotmds and two assists Ie his
game-high 35 poinlS as he
bypocriIicaL
"We knew !he fans apprec:iaIed ~ his SIreaIc ol games wiIh
Charles's talent on the court, " 3().pIus poiIIs 10 Cour.
Gilliam said. "He's a greaI player.
It iJ his ability to cons.isu:otJy
everyone knows tbaL The other put up sucb IU1Ibea tbal!he r..s
JIIII1 of it. !he ofl-tIJe.coun SOI1f, is here apparently choose to
where I ha.e a pdlIem with him. remember, and why oot'/1bere is
and so sbouId die fans. He used 10 much abeD !he Barkleyless Six.....
lash OUI at our fans all the time, now 21-46 after their 2.3rd loss in
rememher7 It seems to me thai. if 27 games. tbal people would prefer
anything, he would gel a mixed tofarget.
reaction here. BUI fans have
"II'S ironic tbal Charles comes
selective amnesia. Tbey only back and !he fiIns boo us. as if we

jeers

had something to do with (the
ttade tbal sent him 10 Phoc:nix),"
said Dawldn5, who came off the
bencb 10 Iea.1 the Sixm with 21
points and seven assislS. "They
probably h&d more to do with il
than anybody."
Ten months ago, Bartley was
widely pc:n:eiw:d locally as a loose
amon. a divisi"" inIluence in !he
locket room and something of a
civic embolmssmenL He .ue.-d
more than a few of the paying
CUSODelS by calling PbiIadeIpbia
a "racist cily," a charge he
repeated Salurday durin& a press
conference at the Ritz-Carlton
Hold.
"I tbint the city ol PItiJade.IPUa
iJ racist, .. Ba.-kIey said, referring
10 his pen:qlCioo ol b:aI _
accorded black snperstars like
himself MId !he Eagles' While and
Randall Oumingham
Sunday, Barkley .-Jy re\'OlSed
his field and said. "I Dever had a
problem with the fans bcre. The
fans were greal to me. The
majority of fans. 1II)'W8Y. ft

Even Gooden past his prime is still pretty good pitcher
lee Angeles Toma.

PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla.-Old
man Dwight Gooden, all of 28, is
trying 10 tim back the clock at III
age when most big league C8I'CelS
are just taking off.
"Last year· I fell like I was 45,"
!he New York McIs piJcber said.
Rat isn't part ol!he deal in the
city that
sIecps.
Reeling in the years: In eighl

make the club. I was enjoying
every day. 1 wanted the same
IIpp'OIICh Ibis yea-. I wanled to srart
over. And everything has been
greaI.~

No one assumes Ihat Gooden can
reclaim the dominance of his
earlier years, wben he won 58
games in his fi.rsI three seasons,
striking WI more than 200 baIIon
each year.
But Gooden was always more
Jam-packed seasoos, Gooden haS dian a sarlkeout pIu:her who Ifved
or died by his fastball. Evm in his
=ri~b:-~~ fIame-throwing days. his control
and a wiDniIIg pcra:oatge ol .683, WIll amazing. Met Manager JtIT
fifth-best in history. He was the Totborg. who as • player caugIu
youngesl player to win the C, IIIHIium Ibrnwu by Sandy Koufu.
Y""", Award, • 20, way bacIt in - ' Nolan Ryao. re.D<mhers how
1985. He has gone from a feaJed those fasIbaJI pi.Icben struggled for
power pi1l:ber, the fabled Dr. K. 10 years with wilmess.
a pinpoinl a1ist. He played for a
Gooden ....- Md tbal pOOIem.
World Series c::hampi.oosbip IeSD in In !he consccuti.e ar:asons when he
1986, checked in OIDd oul of struck oat 276, 268 and 200
cocaine rehabiIiwion in 1987 and bauers. Gooden walked 72. 51 and
undetwent rDII/O<-<:utr SIJtlIeIY 011 92 bailers.
his pitching sbouIder in 1991.
He bas SIruCk out more than 200
So, IWO yeatS bdcxe he turns 30, baiters only once since 1986,
Gooden reaches back 10 a simpler gcuing 223 in 1990, bUI Gooden
was good enough 10 make the
time.
it's quire a streICII.
adjustmenL
Not thai il wasn'lgreal being Dr.
Gooden has to go back to his
teens, wben he was a wi~yed IC.
"Once
you've dooe it. you think
19-year-old prospect who never
imagined malring the jump from you COlI do it again." Gooden said.
''Tbete were times in '88 and 'l!9
CJass..A ball 10 1he Mcts.
All eyes ha.e been on C JOden when I would win a game. 3'() or
3-1, and -...ouJd only ha~ IWO or
since.
They -.te fixed on him again tbnle sttikr.outs. ~ wonId say,
I:Ist mO':Ith wben he walked inll', ' Yeah, bUI you only had two or
camp and dropped the baggase of tbnle K'So' That wonId bother me.
recenl ~is to_ry : his full losing That's crazy. All I wanlto do is
season in 1992, tb!"-C c.JIISeCUtive win."
Case in point Gooden woo 18
seasons with an eamed-nm average
high<!r than 3.50 and doubIs about games in 1988 despiJe striking 001
his shoulder.
only 175.
Whal worries the Mets more
But Gooden was all smiles. He
closed his eyes and remembered Ihan the radar-gun speeds are
Gooden's shwIdcr ~Iems.
1984.
He missed much of the 1989
He evm shawd his head, as he
had that spring, and asked the seasoc after te3ring a muscle in the
equipmenl man for unUonn No. hack of his shoulder that July.
, the longsbo! jersey he wore
Despite a career-high ERA of
3.83, be JeIUr'Ded 10 .-in 19 pnes
then.
"The Ia5t coupIc of )"3'S. I have in 1990. But he wYAWent rotatorIlOl had a 101 of fun, on or off die cuff surgery 00 his sbooIder after
field, ft Gooden said. "My rookie the 1991 season, and his career
year, in the spring, there were no seemed in doubt.
Hven Doc Gooden didn'l know
expectations, D~ expecW:ions lO

ne_

if he could mate this.tjlBtmcm.
He returned ill time for spring
ttaining last r- but didn'l know
what 10 c:xpecl.
"Suuting die fust day," Gooden
said, "you're wailing 10 feel
something. It's like starting all over
again; your first batting practice,
your finl game. (!he shwIdcr) was
in the bacIt of my mind. Once you
SI8It thinking about il, you're IlOl
focused on what you've got 10 do.~
Gooden finished with a 10-13
ra:ord on a IeIIII thai was 72-90.
He wasn'l the same Gooden, boa he
wam'tbodc:ilbl:<.

Torborg was impressed with
Gooden !hen, and DOW.
"WhaIe_ he is, I'm glad be's
wiIh me," 'lbrIxxg said. "He threw
over 200 innings last season (206),
so you know he masl be doing
something righL He had a losing
ytar as far at wins and Ios3cs, hoi
nOI a losing year as far as
perfortDMlCe. A Io! of games, we
couldn't acore. We hil .235 as a
team. There were a lot of dry
days.~
Having a sound Gooden in the
rotation is paramounl for. Met
conebacIt this aeason.
"11 means yon woo't ha.e any
Img losing SIIeab," Torboq said.
"And the innings are imponanL il
saves your bullpen. •
The injury and subsequenl
rehabilitations have changed
Gooden. He bas to work harder
now 10 maintain a level of
excellence. Gone arc the days
when he SII:pped 10 the mound and
blew baUm away.
II was easitr Ihen.
"Before, il was shower and get
out.· be said. "Now, it's two or
three hours in the weight room.
Probably the easiest thing no... ·is
!he day you pilCh. I
walll 10
cheat myself."
As />e grows older, Gooden's
mark en the game becomes mae
importanL Bccaose of his sua:ess
t'arlie:', he realizes thai he can Iea.e
a legacy feN can maJcb.
W'1Ih 142 vicIories 1128, Gooden
needs 10 aver:qe 15.8 ,oiculries for
the next 10 semans to reach 300.
BiSIDI}I is imJOl!lllL

ne_

SOFTBALL, from page 1 6 - ''They have always played good

SlUC ripped the Aces for 15

games Jgalnst us, and they are a bit, and caused tbr.m to make
tracli tionally slrOng leam,· sbe

sail

uI havcII't aeeo any informatiOIl
on thIS year's tearn, but I am
, it to be gotld.ft
. AOl. _
of what
livpsville IS like, beaong the
Ie c:es 10-0 iu the fiual
e vi ~ S.lllki Invitational
last weel-:4

tbree pitching changes ... the
game. Starting horler Angie
Suuoo "'~~ taken OU\ in the fusl
inniog, after bein)! successful
• gai;1B1 the Salukis in the fall

-

pnc of the a..y and we got off ID
a good Start nd t..c:ame more
than they could hIndIe." she said.
"We cannor assume though thai
tbeICI DCXt two games with them
. " ill the bag. because Evansville
ba Mealy beat os earlier i.~ the
y-. _ dley could do il again. •
. . SalaDs play SlUE al S p.m.

Brech~ said Evansville
is , heI.1eI' team than wbat hrT "'*f- lID CIB B-me. 3
p .• , 011 lite lAW fields on
ICIm .... 011 S!mday.
"They were pla,yiag their third .'WtIdDeIdly.

"The sbotdder (mjury) has made
me appmciaae !he game." lie said.
Gooden is perhaps proudesl of
his ",inning percentage uf .683,
wbicb ranks fifth aII-time behind
Spud Chandler al .717, Whitey
FonI and Dave Foutz at .690 and
Don GuJJeu at .686" I wanl to maintain tbat."
Gooden said. "I wanl 10 keep that
level I don'l want to have !he lOp
winning percenl8ge for eighl or
nine years. I wanl it 10 he over a
career. But if my career ended
today, 1 would be more than
tIw*fal"

Puzzle Answers

Anaber forte drimg Gooden is
his private compclilioo wiItt Roger
Clemens oldie Bos1On Red Sox.
Clemens, who at 30 has 10 more
~ vicIories than Gooden, rmks
se.enth with a winning mark of

m.

YeI, when they boIh came up as
pheooms in 1984, it was Clemens
who was deraiIcd by arm problems.
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Renters should take leases seriousl
0!emS 011

!he IeI3e 10 ched<.

• Eotty clauses - SIIJdcnts should cbecl:
600 CUI when a landlord can

entry cIauscs ID

roommate blows out of IOWO, you can be
responsible for the renL You an be sued and
evicted. It's no deferue to say '1 paid my

Willi Spring BrW O"tt and rnidu:nns 0U1 come into their bouse or apanmenL ......' 'There is only '!he' rent."
or !he way, many SIUdcnls an: considering . Landlords should alway, giv;, a1 least 2A
• Late charges - Renten sb:lllld be
thei-livillg lIITlIIlgaIICIIts for next semester.
hours notice before enteT;~& any ho .... or aware how much Iale cIuqt:s for n:ut is and
~ who will be jtmiors nnt year
aportmCnL
when !he landlord S!lII1S tXlUOting.
will be able ID live in their own place with a
"ll sbooJd say that !he landlord can only
• Lawn care - Who is n:sponsible for
rew of their closest friends. lbey will fJDally enter at reasonable times and during to:ting care 0( the lawn?
le.ive !he resuic:ting dorms and move to a eo ~'<:ies." Rogers srud.
-Some landlords will charge you $20 or
pl3ce where there Ire 110 big cbedcs '" !he
Tracy Paxton, a junior in ele m., ntary more if you simpl; don't mow the grass,"
door or any ob/i82IiOn ID jRSCnI their LD.'s education from Moline, said a landlord Rogcrs!ll!.id.
aficr hours.
entering her aportmCnt without notice is one
• Coo<'itioo of JXCIlO<, y - RClIalI sOOuld
"Tenants spend more mooey on housing thing she does DOl apprecialC:.
know the coodlti.'ln of the property wben
than any other single il.... with Ii>; e'.oeptioo
., don't =Dy like it," I'IIxlon !laid. ., feel !hey ......... in COOl~ved 10 when !bey r,'JCJVe
0( bJition and fees.· sa>:! SU'Ve Rogers. sWf \andIonIs sbooJd give an ed'l8llCC notice 0( CUI.
auomey a1 the Student Legal Assistance 2A hours if possible. lbeY sbooJd treaI my
• Mate sure the ....~uru you are cIJaIged
00icc. "They sbouIi! !hint about this before home as be would Wlmt his treaICd. •
is oom'CI- Loot • !be SIaIt aod ax! dale of
!hey get inIo iL"
• Joint and SCYeml IiaIiIity - Evcryone the lease and the cbaJge • IOOOIb 10 see if it
1bougb living off campus SIOU'lds like a is n:spolllible for the renL If one student alIncl'.is llf'.
dream rome !IDe, maoy dIiL'\!S C3I go wrong. decides DOl to pay, his roommaleS are still
"If the landlord says the rait is $420 a
lbe biDding document between tmanllUld responsible to pay. Landlords bave been _All. aod you sign a IeI3e Ibot goes filr 11
landlord is one Il;cce of paper that all known 10 sue SIUdenIs.
1/2 months, you sinJJd i0oi< II !be SIart and
SIIIdents should lUx, scriousIy.
"TIle landlord doesn't care where !he IW end. dale 011 the IeI3e aod see if iI adds up."
According Ie Rogers, there are sevecal comes from," Rogers said. " If your ("""'" aid. "LooIc at !be entire lea!e before

Housing makes life easier
for slUe disabled students
By
AD«eIa
L. .B7Iu4
SpecIal
AssIgnment
_
Earl Jort!an visiJed • number of college
ID ..-.amine Ibeir aca:ssibility to
handicapped students beCore be finally
decided 011 SIUC.
., would have ~ JbIc 10 get around (at
!be 0Iber colleges), bta iI woold bllve ~
more difIicuII." _ Jordm, a IIljlbomore in
~ Cram 0Iic:ag0. "Sill was roe
oC the best campuses I saw Cor baDlticap
~. [ ....... pIcas..aIy surprisr4"
Thoy Earls. c:oonIinaIor of resiZDce life
f,.1bampsoo PbioI. said d!cre Ire • nmnber
of Ihi!Igs SIUC does ID make rooms mote
accessible for S'JItL--:iS.
"'Not
C'!eryone
has have
the lame
of
. ..
__
10 be kinds
modi6ecI
ea.tIIpU3C$

_

D31 ,Y

.

Things to be aw,a,re
orin a ease .
1. Entry clauses
2. Joint and se-v:ral hability

~:~=of~~

5. Amount clIarpd
6, Hidden cbarges
7. R-l r.oning

you sign iL It's common sense, but it will
save you IOOIlCY and time."
• Hidden cIuqt:s - Some IeI3es conlain
hidden cb81gcs including: lawn mowing,
_I.&IISE8,

EgYPtJan

~

-,

8

.

more than others." Ear\s said. -ID some,
housing went in, puIJed e-my1bing 'lUt and
lOCally remodifiod. In others, there WCIe only
sIigbl modificaIiOIIs cbIe."
Mo.it of die c:booges were beigIIt rdaIaI,

Earls said.
-If you can send up, you <:aD reach a
e.ertaiD diSlar.ce," be said. "But Iigbt
swirdIes, &-_en, clothes rods and c:abiDeIS
aD ' - ' 10 be brou8bt down 10 • Iowa- level
(for SIudents in wbcdcIlaiIs)."

A!!!Ioogh Jaws requiring pobIic buiJdings
to be wbeelcbair accessible did DOl come
aboot until the 19SOs, Kathleen Plesto,
c.xxdioaJOr 0( Disabled Swdent Services,
said slUe bad _de dorms accessible 10
bandic:aIJpcd SOJdents much earliec.
_

DI8AIIUIID,

.-ee 6

Bonnie Owen Property Management
is now Renting for Summer & Fall 1993.
Efficiencies·

Two Bedrooms·

Studio 1Q Apts. - 616 S. Washington
I..,y Hall· 708 W. Mill
Brentwood Commons 250 S, Lewis Ln.

Chautauqua Apts, Chautagua Rd.
408 3/4 E. College
418 /420 S, Graham
Ivy Hall - 708 w, Mill
400 S, Washington
Highlander Subdivision - S. 51
Loganshire Apts. - 607-613 S. Logan
Brentwood Commons - 250 S. Lewis Ln,
61<» N. Springer
Hillcrest Apts- 613 S, Washington

On~ Bedrooms·
409 W. Main
300 N. Renfro
Brentwood Commons - 250 5, lewis ln,
418 W. Monroe
103 S. Oakland
Hillcrest Apt - 613 S. Washington

On-s1te managers at these locations:

Check with our office for the latest
listings, prices and descriptions, as
our rentals change daily.

Three & More Bedrooms·

1195 E. Walnut (8 bdrmsl
606 W, Mill (5+ bdrmsl
518 N. Allyn (3 bdrmsl
1407 W, Sycamore (3 bdrmsl
1501 W. Sycamore (3 bdrmsl
10021- W, Grand (3 bdrrT03l
308 W, Cherry (12+ bdrmsl
6 ~ 0 N. Springer (3 bdrmsl
606 W, Oak (8+ bdrmsl
310 W, Sycamore (7 bdm ..,)
31 7 W, Pe<'.an (3 bdrmsl
408, 410, 412 E. College (all 3 bdrmsl
413 S, Washington (4 bdrmsl
309 W. Walnut (7 + bdrms)
103 s . Oakland (3 bdrmsl
600 University (5

Roommates wanted. Call for details.
Located on South Wall & Grand Ave,
luxury Condos

Call Bonnie Owen
Property Manage~ent
816. E. Main St. Carbondale IL
618-529-2054

[J

• 3 Bedrooms
• Microwave
• Dishwasher
·Central Air/Heat

• 2 Full Baths
• Free Washer &. Dryer
• Garbage Disposal
• Patio or Deck

'Call Bonnie Owen today. Limited
soace available for Summer ~ f£!1B

ROUSUtI GuJ4.
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Notice to Prospective Renters
The City of Carbondale has a zoning ordinance which regulates all property within the City limits and 1 1/2 miles arounrl. the City. Some
zoning districts limit the occupancy of a dwelling i:o one family plus one person not related to the family. In these areas no more than two unrelated persons may occupy the dwelling unit
The map provides infOllIl/otion on the City of Carbondale and vicinity occupancy restrictions. Areas i1lustrated in white are restricted to family plus one (1) person not related to the family, per dwelling unit Areas illustrated with shading allow for two (2) or more persons, per dwelling
unit. The map represents the general areas with and without o.:cupancy restrictions and does not show the entire zoning jurisdiction.
U you have any questioll5 regardiD.g the maximum o«upancy for a particular property, please conbct the Planning So!rvkes Division at
549-5302 III lltop by tlte Plamting Service:> office in·City hall at 609 I!ut College Street

I

.• ~ i
I
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HolLriIIgGIdtk

Local police offer tips j\~pproved hOUSllJg offers
to prevent burglaries alternative to dormitories
By Joe Uttren

By Todd Schlender

Special Assignment

3pecIal A'ISIgIUnen(\Vr1ler

Writer

No

,lUde"t

Is donn lite getting you down, :'0 you
want more space and a '""ItUllam of your
choice"? On-campus housing is nOI the
only option for freshmen and sophorrores.
The University requires single
fresh:nen and sophomores under the age
of 21 to live either iil an on-campus
residenoe ball, at home with a parent or

can

make

their home
.Oiclly crime proof. bu.

"opping a burglar for

four minutes usu.llly is
I

enough 10 prevent
(hem (rom entcring
your home.

Mo&t

guardian or in one of seven accepted

burglanes

occur to studentS over

buaks. according to
Carbondale Poli~ spokesman Kent Bums.
especially over long ones like Ouistmas.
"'There are just more things to break into
since everyone is gone. basically." Bums
said.
Carbondale Police investigated 277

residential burglaries and 20 attempted
bur:glaries in 1992.
Aa:ording to Bwns. bur:gIaries are divided
about SO-SO between students and year-round
residents. There are many things that students
can do 10 help JttVa1l bwgJaries. acconIing
to information s"""lied by the Cartxmda1e
Police.
• Lock your doors. About SO percent of
burglars enter homes a"d property through
unlocked doors and windows.

• Never leave spare keys outdoors.
Burglars know where 10 find "secreI" h.;ru.,g
places.
• Never open the door to persons you do
not know without first verifying 'he person's

identity.
• Burgi.,.,. look for sliding glass doors
because !hey are easy to open. Boister any

existing lock.s by placing a solid strip of
wood (such as & broom bandIe) in the track
of me c"'-! 0-".,...

• Thieves also may try to
its tracks. Adjust the rollers so tbe door
cannot be lifted off and consider installing

screws along l.ie upper track of the door.
Leave enough room for the door to slide, but
not enough 10 lift the door.
• Criminals avoid the spol1ighL Porches,
yards and all entrances to bomes sbouId he
well-IiL
• Tum !he bell on your telephone to its
lowest setting when you Ieove. If a burglar is
around, they will not be alerted to your
absence bY a ringing phone.
• Before an extended absence. ask
someone to watch your home and collecl
1T...i1 and newspapers to give your home a
lived-in 1ook.
a All outside doors sIIO'Jld
'e '''CU!'e!y
moun<ed deadboits or rimlocks. A deadbolt
lock with a one-inch throw is diftiaili to pry
orjirruny.
• Never rely on a chain lock as • &eC'1rity
device.
Srudcnts who follow this advice and ad...common sense procedures have very good
odds o[ keeping tbeir belongings safe.
acconIing 10 Bums.
"Tbe ones who don't can eod up as
victims.... he said.

IGarden Park Apartments
607 East Park Street

~

living centers, all loca<ed within a rew
blocks of campus.
University bousing
policy sels bigb
standards for these
.:enters, said Patrick

lives. The policy dales [rom !he 1970..
Only two c:enICrS in 0ub0ndaIe ~ the
freshmen requiremeots. One is S<evensoo
Anns, 10C3Ied 0' 600 W. Mill SL 8C1'OS'i
from campus. Studcn4s at S<evaB'.n Anus
share nxm\S with one other student and
baIhrooros with thn:e 5IUdents.
A1tho<~gh Stevenson Anns is near all
Univ=,ty [acilities, the center does offer
recreationa1 activities or its own. A largescreen 1V is located in the 1V lounge and
students can also play pool, video games
and
macbines in the

BrumIeve, supervisor

~~~~~ii~~~~i~=!!!~!1~~

Tbe sta ndards
require the facilities

10 offer similar living

conditioos to

00-

campus
residences.
Freshmen

....

t~;;~;~-I~:;;::= ~.i;i~;..:2_~

L:-:-__

must provide food
-:-:_;...-::----:::--~"jI~~~~~~~
serviceoomparableto
on-ampt1S housing and have a reoiUenoe
According to
ba1l<XXllllinato<andstudent resident students can even play volleyball in the
assistants on
to help studc:-<us adjust building's oounyard.
to University life.
Locrucd aI 1101 S. Wau St., University
Other requirements relate to safely Hall is the ad...- option for freshmen. In
nece!:sary for off-campus 'housing addition to full meal servic:e. a game room
approval. All accepced living a:nten; IIlIlSI and a voUeyba1l coun. University Hall
pass inspectioos bY the supervisor of off- offers a basketball court and a beated
campus bousing, the city of CarbondaJe 0l!Id00r pool from Apri1to October.
code enforcement division and tbe
University Hall is the Icss<xpensive of
Jacbon Coonty Health DepartmenL
tbe two. Double rooms cost S 1,487 a

.wr

Facilities must rece ive fire safety
certification. provide employee liability
iosUIance and """to full-time SIUdents.
Brumleve said the University
requin:rnents an: ne::essary because most
17-10 19-year-01ds need SlIUCtU!e in lhlir

semester and a single-occupancy
surcharge increases the price to SI,986.
Stevenson Anns charges S 1,6~ for the
double rooms and an additional SI,IOO
_

AI'I'IIOVl!:D, . . . . 8

• liviri·m .......... ..
ExcIuSlveg

Wedgewood HiUs
1001 E. Park Street

J}/JJA-I
-- -~

'---

• Sophomore approved
• Luxwy 2 bedroom/2 bath
apartments, swimming pool
& laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed

Special RateS Available!
CaD Clyde Swanson, Manager,
for details:

549-2835
Office Hours: 9am - 5pm
7 days per week

"THE BLUE BUIlDING
ON THE HILL"
-Furnished 2 & 3 Bedroom Mobile Homes
-Individual Storage Shed
-Owner lives on premises
-Large Landscaped, Well Ughted Lots
-Laundromat, Open 7-11 dally

Stop by Wedgewood Hills
or call Loretta Cooley
549-5596
Hours: 1-5 p.m. M.-F.

..

1
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Lofty idea

The hunt is on

Comfort zone found in air

Students start early on search for housing

By Lynelle IIarqaardt
SpecI&I AssIgnment Wrtter

ByTnocy"Special Assignment

Lolls can make more space and give a fun
look 10 dorm rooms according 10 SIUC
students.
Jill Frye, a freshman in journalism from
East Alton, said having a loti allows br:r to fit
more in br:r room.
"I like having my lofl because it saves
space. and I think it looks neat," she said. "I
lie having my desk there. ono we have a lot
of thiQgs in our room. "
Man Mueller, a freshman in radia{fV from
GIenView,.)so likes the extra room.
"II crealeS a lot more space in the room."
he said.
BOIb Frye and Mueller said they defw1ely
would have lolls nexi year. Frye and her
roommate already have planned their room.

WrII.er

The hunting season for
housing has begun and
many of Ibe best places
have already been taken.

Some

students

are

looking for low rem. some
are looking for pIaa:s close
to campus and OL'>en are
looking for cleanliness.

-~

l~~

~

~

5180-290

'16m

Whatever students are
Jootjng for, !bey IJJlISI SIai:.
early in ordu to get tbe

pJ...lhey wanL

.

~\Il! ~

for a place
my
aDd;isk.IIiI; .lCW!"ts a
101 of questions beCaUse !bey are your best

moved in. BOIb were familiar with the place
because they had fiiends living there.
Pa. Brumleve, supervisor Gf off<ampus
defanitely," Frye said. "We've already decid·
housing. said students should use common
ed we'll have at leas! one loft in the room."
Wh.en choosing a place, sludents ' top sense and look over the facili.y, CJn:fuJJy
Frye and her roomma.e have decora.ed
priority seems to be the 1uc::arion.
documenting problems like a leaking roof,
their Ion.. '0 give their room a toueIt of their
Tisha Reichert. a senior in bUSiness holes in the walls and exposed wires. He said
own pcrsonaJities.
mari3gemen~
~aid
her
rM.in
priority
in
a
some people video the rlare before they renL
She said her roomma.e has their guests
horne was the location. She said the minirnal
"A. least put something down on paper:'
sign br:r loft. while Frye has ro'Imld br:rs with
deposit required and the size 0; the rooms he said. "Give the list '0 lhe landlord and
their ~ flowers and Chicago Bulls Slaff.
were
0Iher
reasons
she
chose
br:r
apaI1menL
reach
an agreement on the oonditio.'lS. ..
Although Frye and Mueller bolh like
Rogers said that a list of the condi.ions
Brenda J~kowski~ a senior in English
having their :vfls. they s.lid there are ~ &om Glen-new tOes.
disadvantages as well.
lIrMk on lIJa Joft.
'
educatIon, said the mam <eason she chose '" should be made, bu•• vi<leo is even heuer.
. •
,
. ' Iive in the Fisbor Townhomes on College is
"It dqlends on how much time you
'0
'The danger of falling off. or rolling out of
Sarsany said.be pi<;ted up a copy of the ;~closcness 10 campus and the strip.
spend insuring your damage deposiL" he
the lofl i, no! something '0 be laughed at. To
University's
guidelilld
on
lofts
and
wenl
Jankowski
said
the
second
priority
was
said.
"If
the
place
is
in
really
poor
condition.
make fClling in.o and out of bed 'ea<ier, some
. .
cleanliness She said the 10wnhouse was a then you might want the video as evidence if
lofts come with ladders or they are positionoo:l from there,
"It tonk me aboul an afternoon '0 ~pIete lot cleaner than some houses they looked at.
the landlord tries to blame you."
along a wall with the desk underneath.
"Money was no! really a priority, because
Brumleve said students should inspect the
Joseph Cannon. Ir.• supervisor at e-=h of lIoem," he said. " [I COS! about $40.0
in the long nan its better to have a nice place place for bugs and roaches. He said '0 look in
University Loft Company, said srodents are make each one,"
Sarsany
said
he
sold
the
I.lfts
for
$45
each.
to
live
in."
she
said.
closets,
cabinets, drawers. comers. behind
warned of Ihe possible dangers. and sug·
Don BI.lleslro, assistant direclor of
Ken. Bums. ConunWliIY Resource Officer cunains and W1der sinks.
gestions for making the loft Slifer are offered.
facilities,
said
about
200
lofts
on
each
area
of
for
CaotoondaIe,
said
that
students
should
talk
Bums said students can call the Building
" We go in and do inspoctions '0 make SlUe
campus are inspected eacb semeslI:r.
the previous tenants before renling. He and Neighborflond Office at Ci.y Hall and
they'", OK and tighten everything," he said.
He sa;,J although some sr.Jdents build their said to ask them about prohIerns that may no! request an inspector to look for bugs and
'The offICials dxck '0 see if the carpet pads
.hey provide are used '0 pro'C<'1 the wall own lof.... a law. percentage of them renl be visible, what kind of neighborhood roaches. and the office can also tell if a
their IofIs from the Univen;ity Loft <;otnpany. surrounds the place and the :""d'ord's building or apanrnmI. has been inspeaed.
when they inspect the loft, Cannon said.
Cannon said throe dill'"""" loft SIYIes are reput"'it", and savice.
Bums sahl the police depa.nment is
SnK'ents often make their OWJI Ion... Jason
Reichert lives with ber bTothe: in a developin& • llr-o<:\'iUIe providing students
• Sarsany, an undecided sop/lornclre from Win. availaNe II. University Loft ~Y. ranghas built five lofts since he c-::me to slUe ing from the «xoo>-serVice for $89.98 a school 'o"",house. They asked 'enanl!. of the with all the information they "..., '0 know
year to a fuII....-.-ice pacbge fa- $134.98.
townhouses about the landlord befG!" they when looking r"", a place to live.
•wo years ago.

" We're going

10

have lofts next year

sax! Steve Rogers with the studen1
legal service at SIUC.

lOJJ'CeS,"

wan.

'0

Held Fit COMFORTABLY!

Tired from looking at some lovely Dew!townhouses and' 'aPartinents? -'ere you
disappointed in how ~ the ro~ms- were?' Then we. know you haven·t seen tbesel
412 EAST HESTER
3 bedroom, garden window

514 SOUTH LOGAN .
3 b€:droom house , slcylight

506 BEADLE DRIVE
BRAND NEW

3 bedroom house with 2 car garage
foyer. kitchen 8< bath
,
• Ail appliances. full-size washer/dryer, dishwasher.
microwave. stove, frost-free refrigerator
• Sliding glass door lear. to pri <ale fenr.:e:! :>aIlo
• Ceramic tile

• Bathrooms. upstairs and downsta irs

• Energy conscious construaion

• lar&e paved off street par!dng area
Minl-blinds

~
.......

457-8194

74

ST PARK

504 BEADLE DRIVE

Near the caih'.JIldale Oinic
Spacious 2 Bedroom Townhomes

-

Airy 2 and 3 bedroom town homes .
SOlJTu..~l
==.;:.:::..:..I·=I;;J,,-,,_~ : : ..::.

-

Brand new 2 bedroom townhouses

•• ealhed".1
o..igned lor p'ofessional couples
e.;;:i"8$'Wi1h Ucyfoglils
•

Cook's Ki.chen • lots of cabinet .nd sl<><>ge spoce•• 11
appllonczs inclu<jing fuJ~slZIe washetldQo!<, dishw"""r,
disposer. frost free refriger>lDr, stove.nd m~
• Spodous rooms. generous closet spoce
• Private fenoed patio
• Energy efficienl construction inclLding he.1 pump with
• Breakfllst' bar and garden window in the kitdien
n.tural g.. bad< up f.....oe. Insulated gloss wood
• ~ paved parlcing lots . more'Spates thaJI tenants
windows .nd Insulated _ I doors
• Private fencro patios accessible only from the
,
• All appliances. fu:l-size washer/dryer, dishwasher.
frost free refriger.ttor, stQVe. microwave
• Large
with lOIS of stor.Ige sp:\ce

roo.:ns

townhome

-

• Ceiling fans and cathedral ceilings. mini·blinds
• Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen &. bath

• Enetgy effkient construdion

510 BEADLE DRIVE

• 2 bedroom Tcwnhouse • All .ppli.nces
• 1 car ,.roge
• WhiripooilLto
• Huge fenced patio
• Designed for PlOt couples

We lease for a one y ....ar term and currenUy have
some openings. Call Chris B. for more information or
for an appoinbnent to see the townhomes•
SollY. no pets • exc~~t sleeping elephantsl.

Ho~GIIidc

Inexpensive decorations
let students display style

MIn:b 30, 1993

APPROVED, from page 4 - Kmie Miller, ~ sopbomorc in ocicnce
from Decalur, said the location was
cm,,'UnI. and Ihc Iawdry room is opm
day ... nighL She is one <L bee swdcnIs
in • Ihrec-bcdroom ap:II1mCDI. AIlbougb
she said mainIenanre was quick to IumdIc
repairs and ide l:.a.t the other residents,
sOc soiU She _ 1 a cbmIgc oi SI'alCI)'
and pIaoncd 10 ....,..., dt.wn the SIJIlel 10
Mcadowrid&e ApIrUne..-u in 1bc fall.
Garden Padt Aaes, on fade S~ alTers
apanmcoIS willi CuD kiJchco faciliIics.
On the list for the lime is Ambassador
HaJJ on Fnocman SU'CCL II is (lOG blOCk
from ampus. has satellite and cable TV in
each room IW1d a >'OiIcybaO coun. picnic
an:as IW1d 0UId00r griI1s for SIlIdenIs.
RllquiJemcnls for IOlphomore facilities
are similar ID those for :he freshmen
c:enII2S, Iu food services are DOl oIfcrcd.
IDSIiCad, JaidoIJIS bave aa:ess 10 a kiJcben.
SIudcnIs who tbink oIT<ampuS housing
may be Cor them have 10 act Cast. WIlb a
Iimiled number or unils available,
8IJ8I1IDeIIIS go quicldy, said BrumIcvc. For
more inh..""ID8Iion, SIUdeoIs sbouk! conlaCl
the ocr-Campus Housing Officc al
Wasbingroa Square Building B.

CaDdace Semoltneltl
SpedaI Assignment Writer

Whelhcr .ludenlS come 10 slue rrom
nearby 1""'115 or ro.:r SI3IeS. !hey all are faaxl
with Ihc chalIen!:< of living on Ihcu ."." and
docornImg to fillhcu individllal Slyl<:s.
One of Ih.! biggest prOOIcms students
when nying 10 dcwrate is the ""'" involved
Several stores in Carbondale carry IoW-rosi
furniture ",,1 accessories.
"We bave • Ie>: oj students thai "",I from
us," said Milce Grisnam, rn3I!o'lg<!I' d Rent One
in Carbondale. " We usually run specials 10
COIa'.) them.
"One example would be where we ma'o,.b
their filit paymrn," be said. 1bcy rcnI Ihiogs
like living and dining room sets. ldevisions,
VCR 's. appliances and fumil1ue. The living
room s::ts usually rmI for $39.95 a month and
Idevisions nm about $30 a 1l1OI1Ih."
Students loolcing 10 add a diffen:nl look
migbI wam to see whaI Pia I Imp<lrts off=.
'We seD a 101 d di1famI iIcrm to students.
like Papasao chairs. JlO5I=. fuIOns, caodJes,
diieaor dlairs. paper Iamt:ms. throw pillows
and incense." said Darelynn Prudenl. sales
IIS.'iOCiaIe for Pia I .
She said the Papasao dlairs C05I $124,gg.
These and posters are Ihc biucst seIJers.
A dccorating cmsultanI for MAD PainIS in
Carbondale said there are many ways 10
decoraIC using wallpaper. borders or painl
" Due.to the housing codes students are
sometimes limilod a! to .....haI: they CN1 and
can'l do. - Ann Minckler said. "T"~i'i: are:
options IbougIl. such as bonJer.,. We sell a 15fO(]( In swd: border' for $5.99."
MinckJer said if students are allowed to
pam! walls in their homes. !hey shouJd look
for • neutral color.
"Stud<:ots mighl want to go with one aa:ent
wall d a differm& color.- she said. " BUI Ihcy
definitely want Lo tt"ep them as lighl as

raa:

pcssibIe.Sodanie Goodson. a senior in ~.
saiel she was f _
'" f'md .>/f-ampus

Job Hick., a fre.hm ... iD
educatioD from PaDa • •atche. L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _---'
teIeriaIoD lD a fdeDd', IOOID.
housing thai was nicely furnished
Goodson said she is happy with her room.
bul her ""'""""'" was!lOl so lucky.
-My walls 3TC blue ,'lith matching
wallpaper: she sa.id. " HUI my roommaIe bas
wallpaper thai is green and gold. She bas 3 !:x
of posters put up to cover it. "
Srudents who live off<ampUS are limilal as
10 what !hey can do to dcwrate. bullhose who
live in Ihc dorms are more canstrained.

eesa Pierce. a sophomore in physical
therapy. and Lisa Dohath. a sophomore in
pho<ogr.>phy. are roommates in Mae Smith
who used an a1tcmarive to wallpaper.
" I have used 00I1IaCt paper on • few d Ihc
waIIs." DohaIh said. " II C05I me aboUI $2 or $3
and border.; along the ceiling. S ince I am
J'hoIograpby major. I covemI me wall willi
pltOID5llock myxlf."

..............
•

~

......

•• TOP ('DALE LOCATIONS •••
• ·1 and 2 DR furnished apartments ••
•.. • Luxury Efficiencies for Grads •
•
••
Very Near Campus
•
•• • 2, 3, and 4 BR furnished houses ••
••
••
mmy very near campus
••
with washer and dryer,
••• manysome
with central air
••
••
•••
•••
ALSO
•
•
Quiet Country Living
cable lV available
••• (2with
•• niles west from'Krager's West) ••.
apartments
•
••• 12,&3.2, &DR4furnished
DR furnished houses •
•.. win'" carports, washer/dryer etc. a
..•a
••
A

~

6.

II

Ii

.

a No Pets

'. _

~
.............
_.

.

CALL at 684-4145

..*

.• .~.• • • 4a .. .. . . . . ..
I ••••••

DISABLED, from page 2 - - - - - - -

''It's always been a big cmpbasis." P\csto
said. "We ~ JegisIaIion by almost 21)

Michelle Barlow. a junior in recreation
from New AIbeos, Bd she was impressed by

years."

SPCC~ aa:ommodatiorts .he saw &flee
hemg given. tour by Disabled Sludenl
Services.
.
'"1bc doorways were w.der, the shower
bad parallel bars and a chair SO you can
Ir3nSCcr from your wheelcbair and sil down
while you're laking a shower." she said.
Orr-campus housing is an oplion for
stu<ioM: unsalisfied with lire in 1bc dorms.
CaItlondaic Towen and Mill SIreCI Apanments IxIth Iocatcd aaoss the strceI from
camP"" at 810 W. Mill SL. offer housing
options Cor people willi disabiliIics DI senior
citizens. TI:'e FIeld A~ts, Iocaled. at
700 S. Lewis. deYotes lIS business 10 housing
for people widt disabilities and !heir families.

Disabled SIDdenI Services helps students
WIth all types <L disabilities. PIcsko said. This
includes nOl ooIy individuals conf'tned to
wheelchairs, but individuals who _ bIuII or
deaf as wclI, she said.
Plcslto said her officc currently serves
about 400 students. Most lcam aboul the
program throogb the admissions JlfOCCS' or
through liu:mwre!hey m:eave about S\UC.
All individuals who CXlIIIC inIo the office
....e s e lf-identified as requiring special
boosing. Th deamIinc wba ...:IIiJecwraJ acam"""'"'ims ..., noccssary. SIuClaus IiII 0Ul
an ............ form.All oi Ibis can be done
bcforea SIJxIenl C\a' eomIIs. P\csto said.

th<:

BLAIR BOUSE

''Affordable Living"
Furn ished Efficiencies
. .....
Wit. I tJ II Kitchen
and Private Baths.

hWcII 30. 1993
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Family housing available for older students
By Dan Leahy

offered by family houslDg.

Programming evcnh

SpecIal AssIgnmenl Wriler

The rost of family housing is another good
reason to live th en:. Elyse Crowe ll , the
....;dem manager for hoth sices, said thai their
housing is very COSl~Ve.
The rent at Evergreen Terrace for a two
bedroom is currently $266 a mo nth plus
electric, with a three bedroom going for $2&7

'0

Crowe 'l said !he security of !he areas i,
very gOO<i, ,nd il prOVIded by the S IUC
1'oIice.

She also said general maintt!nance is
"OrI<erS

provided on • continual basis by tlIO

Hills.
The population is also culturalJy diverse,

environrnenL

a Wide

they try to network wilh crganlUltlon!\ on
sponsor Ih-ograms thai get prop!<
involved with campus.
Prospcct"<c rentmI should ..... assured that
security 2nd maintmanoe are provIded.

campus

graduate students that reside in Southern
with 35 countries represented in famil y
housing. This offers famiHes a chance to
ra ise th eir children in a mu lt i-cuhural

provld~

variety of social, edlocational and """"",.~,"I
rrograms for k.ids and adUllS alIke. Corr '"lid

The """",t )'eJIll have seen an ~ in
!he population of non -lr3ditiooal student,_
NO! surprisingly, chen: i 'ypicaJly a waiting
list for !he femuy housing areas of Evergreen
Tcr,ace and Southern Hills.
Jamie Carr, the community aide for bo<h
areas, said people oonsidering living in either
area for next fall should apply soon.
Carr defined !he tenn non-tTaditional as
more than 24 years old. with kids, married,
djvoroed or widowed_
T h is gro up acco unts fo r 3/4 of the
population in family housing, as !here are
some couples with no kids and so.-ne single

Audrey Gmm, a eophomore III tmthropoloCJ' from Oak l'uk, reads •
tItoty to RoaeIiDe IIpoy1. • 40-year-old III the Tob JISOCJ11m. and other
chiIdreD III the pwogram -' Evergreen 1'errao:e.
• montb plus electric. Southern Hills
c:unmtly rents efficieocies for SZ76 • month,
one bedrooms for S299 and two bedrooms
for $320. The reru at Southern Hills incl,,"'e.
utilities.

Southern Hills r..... inctude all utilities and
come fwnished, while bocb areas con .. ",-jth
a stove and a refrigerator. Telephone and
cable hooI:-<Jp are bocb offered for. chasEe.
Competitive prices . '" nor !he only thing

from tlIO SlUr. Pbysical Plant.
There are SOOlC restrictions on who can
live in c'" famil y housing areas.
Eve rgreen Terrace req uires you to be
married and a full-time registered - ,udent.
while SouL'Jem Hil ls has SOO'IO housing for
single gradua.e students. Both areas follow
ccnain income guidelinc:!o when it comes
down 10 who gelS in and who does not.
One mon: reason wby fam ilies should
SIroIlgly consider living in family housing is
thai it is just thaL famil y housing.
" My kids and I loved it," Corr said. " I
think it provides a stro ng se nse of
CO<IUDlmity dtIO 10 !he fau thai the kids a.n d
par<nlS have a Jot in 0JIlII110I1 with !he other
kids and parons thai live here."

Efficiency apartments hemming Students find safe haven
popular student housing option from university in country
Apanment • resicleatial manager aDjI
............ aid efticicncy....-. 1ft
IIIiJored to .... penon

"You have. s' Ie I'OOIIl .here •
lx*oam crlivinl- can be, a lqlld8e
tiIdtea ... t.dt." BriM WI. ;,"I1Iey ~
"",,_ _,,'id' for.....
i! .

in !he country.
-, like that fact that iI's in a wooded .lI"e3....
she said.
"'It's very peaceful. Since thert's Irees
Some slUe students dec ide every }ear
Lhat tlIO pressures of campus should be left at instead of buildings anoond me. it
Fk.
!he Univeni,y and should nol be broughl it 's fartherouLAlthough Brown does nor have a car, she
borne.
This pbilosopby is a reason wby Jennifer said il bas 001 ber:", a orobtem.
Bro\lrr'U. a Junior in theater from Cave-lo" I do have roomm3'.', and they take me
Reck.. has made the decision like many about everywbere." she said. "1 can see why
c o Uege students to live off ~pus in a it woWd be a podJIem for some pe<l9Ie. _ it
basn ', posed a reaJ JrOblem.oounay-liloo
The choice 10 hv~ m !!>e ax.nIl) Is nor a
Brown 1;', .. in M wpbysboro in • bou3e
about five minutes from Carbondale. The decision some stut~n lS musl ma,i:e for
house is swrounded by trees, off by itself, themselves, but for 1Ia!ir family also.
Christopher Pemberron. a senior in
and off... Brown 8 cbanoe 10 leave her He aI
induSIriaJ IIdmoIogy from Olicago, said he
ooIJege behind her.
"/es lJa: a safe haven. It's only about four wanted his ..ife and son 10 live away from
OT th'C minures away, bul i: 's eDou~ of a the bectic life of the University.
~ I ",anted a home tetli ng, not 8 par1y
distan::le 10 make a difference," she said. " I
go 10 (SIUC) and bave a campus life. and it', sening.- he said .... dido ' t want stereos
h bectic worI.:llt doesn ' l seem thai bectic 21 blasting the back ground all the tinie.Pemberton ltves m a double-wide traiJer
horne.Rrown. who lived in a city for much of Ie" with a pond on his propeny. He said fCO' $400
life, said she enjoys her surroundings and !he
_ COUJn1O', ~ 10
~u1 atmospbere thai comes with living

=

...nuc-

-Apartments (Efficiencies to

Six-Bedr· ~rr~ 

~,

-If yeu do not want to Lease the ~hole
Apartment, l~~se ~ne of the Private ~~
in one of the Apartments,. ~ the rest of
the Apartment with other students of the
s ame sex who have leased one of the other
Private Rooms in the same Apartment-

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

* Dishwasher * Wasiier & Dryer *
*: Central Air & Heat

*

3 Bedroom ONLY' $6A<fO/month

-Private Rooms & Other types of Units al so-

••••••••
All Units two or fewe r blocks f rom Campus,
North of the North Entrance to t he Universit7
Library (the Morris Library-

Visit our moclel Apartme..f,t
crt 409 W. College Apt. 1
~

Shown by appointment onu-call .!5.7.::1lli
(or 529-5777} between t he hours of
0900 AM & 1130 AM and 0130 PM , 0500 PH,
Monday thru Saturday, onlyQffica at 711 S. Poplar St ., co~er of
West Hill St . & South Pcplar t . , due
of North Entrooce to the

...... .

* AUO, A WID! ALlmoN 01'

AS

*

Mon-Fri Noon - 7:30 pm
§aturcJay 10:00 am" 3:00 pm
Of' all 457-51'i 9 Of' 529- 1082 (fNWJings)

.
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LEASES, from page 2 - - - having a pel, J*kingllld ovmright guests.
Many aportmelll buildings have a cbmge
foc parking and prospective tenants sbou!d
be aware of tbaL
• R-I zoning - TbeIe are zmes in the
city !hat fall UDde< R-I zoning. W'ubin this
area. n~ more tbao two umdaJed individuals
can bve in a bouoe or III apenmenL
Rogers also said that :tnything that a

srudent does not ~ willi in the Icage C8II
be crossed out and improvised with the
landlord. N~.:l with the laDdlotd is
not unheard of. The best source is 10 just talk
10 the cunent IeDIIIts.
The SIIIdent legal aid office, on the third
floor of the saJdent center ;. available for
anyone that f ould like to chec~ their
lease.

GREEKS, from page 11--

-

row can range from $120-$200. but it does
not include rood.
Carlo said III advIIIIage ID living on Gnd.

row is III c:oIIIn:ed sense of 1Blity.

For the Professional, Graduate,
Faculty a Undergraduate
All UtIlities Included
Housing Available for 1- 4 People
-close to Campus
·Cable TV Hook-up
-COmpletely Furnished
·Prlvate Parking
.Laundry Facilities
·Trash Pickup
·Indlvldual Air Conditioners

"You get a cbaoce 10 see other greeks
every day," be said.

Ho..-ever, o/f-<:ampUS greeks fed OOTJllgly
aboo! their adYllltages as well

Mike McLaughlin, Inter-Fraternity
Council vice-president and off-row fratI:mity
me mber, said that there is clearly more
fn:cdom Ii~ off campus.

PARKVIEW

"A great place t o Dve"
.

TraDers
from $200
-quiet, shaded Jots
-carport; . - -

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
HONDA & KAWASAKI
. 1

w~

efurnishEd • I '
-no P.ets_
-air conditivned

tire dealer.

50¢ Wa sh
.

.~ area
-free popcorn
-alr condItloned

RO\IIe ~~ 13 East

CarbOiiaare,' ll62901

HOLT'S
Grab A -Holt" Of A Deal

III

CIC

iiiIJ

24 Years '"

~,ljl~ncel '
223 E, Main Street

from us and
we mount it free.n

nBuy a tire

-cable 1V

TIRE & AUTO CENTER

are your motorcycle

Carbondale ' d~tiI~

Bel-Aire
Mobile
Home Park
900 E. Park 529--,1422
..".... ..
Just 2 blocks from the Towers & Rec C%'"ter

1.2 a 3 bedroom bomes aval1able
Reduced S\dIlDIeI' Kates $130 • $250
I'alI Rates $150· _f315
.. SlJaded Lots
• liJrDlsbetJ ·
• IYaturaJ Gas
• AlII' DJadltIoned
- Cable T.Y. AyalJa.ble
• /fo I'm
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Infonned renters can avoid som e problems
By CIuUtIaD Kea.nedy
SpedaI Asalgnmmt WrIter

In mi4 April three friends, =:ited about
their lint )'CIt 00" C8II1p1S. hurriedly sica !he

Ieage 1D!he bouse of Ihcir dmms.
BefGle they know it, August arch es and
!he bouse Uivy IWuilil illey ~ Icaslug is
gone. It is rcplliccd with a diIapidaIaI. ......
down heap with bty pipes and cigareIIC
bums in !he ClqIC(.
The questioo now is wbat can you do
about it?
SICYC Rogers.auomey with S1DIIed LegaJ
Assi-.:e Office, said Iherc are prescribed
Slops SIIIdeaIIJ IbouId aIke in !he event of •
problem willi !he IandIard.
The lint SIep in dYing a problem with a
rental property iii CloUing !he landlord mil
givinc him an ql\UIINity 10 fix Ia, he said.
*MaIr;c sare ,.... i1DIiCy !be :-IIord mil
ba.., poof
you did. $end him • certified
letter telll1!, him ....tw the problem is,"
Rogeasaid.
Reps aid ill an COOIIa'JPICY . . . . . sucb
as a brciza __ pipe,. _
bas !be rigIJl
to call ~ aetrice pcnoo if the IandIonI is
uuable 10 be CDDCIOd.
However, R.ogen said in tIIis kind of
silllation it is - r impcn81Jl fi:r !he _IS
ID documcIIl tile problem with ~
and n:ccipIs in cue evidence ts needed in
counlallr.
Ina _cue~!be_bylaw,
an: DOl~ 10 ...... in!hedwdJing.
"A landlord bas • ,.,..,.,...ibiliry 10 fix
things widJid • ...,.., amoaat of time aID
you gi.., him 11OIicc,. Rocco said. -U be
does DOl and !be pia:!: is ani"""'Nlble !be
Icssee can 8I=C 001 of !he Ir:ae. This is IaJown
as a ConsInJcIive Eviction."
R..... aid reata'S need 10 be • ...-c or
any clausca in their lease wbicb migbt
roquirc them 10 aIke CII'e of minor repairs or
lawn mowiug.
Allbough many ofRogas' sugcsIions are
Cairly SI1'8igIuforwlld, be said many of !he
CIISCJ _
aJJDe cbrouP his office (X)Q\d ba...
been easily evoided wilJJ • liuJe COIIIIIIOII
sense.

"*

The first IIep in any rental agreement,
acoording ID Rogers. is ID lint do !he obvious
and lhorougbly inspccl!he premises of !he
prospcctiYe dv.dling.
lmporUDt questions to ask the current
tenaDU are whether tile landlord ('!Xed
problems promptly in !he past, whit types of
proIJIemJ ibey hal, whIllhcir averaae utiIiIy
bills ~ mil if !he IandIard ... gonc:mIIy
aY1iIIbIelO ........ ~
-It is very important to check out the
landlord's repuwion. Be forewarned of a
landlord widla bed one," he said.
Bill Ellis, who owns four properties in
CarbondaIc, Slid a common problem is that
_aying nodUgaboutprobiems until
!he rent is due. Al iliidI time !hey jlI'C3CDt
!he IandIonI widla-IoDg'Jist of problems mil
expcc:l them aD fixr4 • CIIICC.
Ellis said be tries to maintain good
idIIians Wb his _
by fixing probIdns
as JIIIlqJIIy • pcDIlIe. and by _ _ !he
rapoaIibiIity of Ilwn are.
One Problem EIIia aid be bas c:xperiencod
ocean wben a renter's 1 _ is nearing
apiJation. The last month lIIey will write
you. ckdt \hal bounces, he said.
E1Iis said !he Salle's AamIcy's OffICe now
Iab:s a IOQgbcr ance 01\ bed ckdt wriI=.
which maIrz:s !he problem less c:onimon.
Ellis said most reuters appreciate his
cIIiJru 10 show dlat he is DOl IIying 10 mala: it
bani 011 them.
~.ldecIionood
- isallola·-r ~
to matDtaming ,
~ bODS w,tII the
IaDdIon1, Rocen said. U the lease bas a
*Joial and Several Liability" cI8uae my one
~ 011 !he IcoIae em be bdd Ii.tJIe fi:rn:nt
if !be 0Ibcn do DOl pay.
A simple but crocial step is to foUy
uodeataOd the IeaJe. Lessees must know
euctIy what the lease ""IuUes Ihea., ID do
and in tum wbat duties they can legally
expcc:l!he IandIonIIO luIfiII.
Roccrs said students who are uoswe of
anylbioc in their lease QII bring it to the
S1DIIed LepI Assiance O'Jio, and ba.., an
aIIamcy review it. Man)' ~I tips aIIo can
be found in tile SLAO's booldet -Your
RjpaAaA-'"

905 East Park street.· 529.. 1324

Brand New 141 Widesl
W~

, Quid: 8ettl.11g

•

• Shaded Lots

• CIty Code Inspected

p(Mlllle 80t Laundry

• cable Television

• 2 Blocks from (8lU) To 'vers

• C8rports

• Locked Mall 8oxe9

• furnished

• Manager Uves on premises

• CIPS Oas

• 1 Bedroom Units start at 'ZOO/mo,

• Microwave OVens

• Sony no pets

.. N

SIIOWl1YC1

r==+T=~--~a---~

~.-IIU.

1-5

_ . . . or by appobttment

='E

~~~~--------~~~

829·1324

AWGAT08 SFlF SERVE STORAGE
Rt, 8, Highway 13 East
Carbondale, n.. 62901
(618) 457-7867

STUDENT
SUMMER SPECIAL
ACCESS NOW
RENT FREE UN11L MAY 1st
• Computerized gate access
• Individual door alanns

• ~ access
• Insurance available

We have:
• Pets Allowed
• Studios
• 1 BDRM • .Semester
Leases
• 2 BDRMS • 24 Hour
Maintenance
• 3 BDRMS Service
Special Rates for 12 m
lease & summer
Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool &
Sand Volley Ball Court this Spring

can
SUMMER Wl11fOur rrlll

Call

529·4511 529·461 1
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Both worlds provided Students who play it loud
by University housing may have visit from police
By Joe Utt:'dl

By Andy Graham
Spectal Assignment Writer

Distinctly seperalel1 by a bridge ate two
very differnnt worlds of on-<:ampus housing
a, SIUC: Thompso.l Point on one side ond

~

Brush Towers and University Pork on the
other.
Though both areas have their good sides
ond their bad sides, when it comes time to
assigned /:<)using, Thompson Point fills up
fastest bcx:Ol.... ;t is a smaJJer area.
Despite popuJar opinion, some SlUdents do
not want to live in Thompson Poin~ but rather
JI1'fer the Brush T~versity Park area,
Direaor of University Housing Ed Jones san.
"Some sludenlS don'l wanl to live in
Thompson Point bcx:Oluse they like the idea of
living in a !ugh rise ond being closer to the
roc: Jones said.
Some students prefer Thompson Point
because of IlS lake and natural setting.
Thoml""" Pomt is also unique because the
builings ate smaller ond more personable.
"Thompson Point is in a more atlrn.ctive
area lhan Ihe Tn....·f".J"I\:" Rmwn Uall

f'PC'j1iPnl

Smith resident Dawn Croy, a senior in
University SIDdies from Kansas City. -rile
Towers ate just all around more convenient."
Cindy I'eItins. c::oortIinab' of ~ life
for Brush lbwcn &gIIOCS that some stude:lts
choose to live in Brusb ~ bec:ausc they
ate close< to campus and ~ rcc ceoIer.
The throe Towers are sel up to a way that
gives students a unique persp.'Ctive on
CatbondaIe. Sraoding 17 Ikxn. Mae S;::l:b,
Schneider and Neely overlook the campos
and !be city.
'"The Towers have a pretty nice W:w; we
can see for miles up here, • Schneider ~t
0Iris Bardsley, a freshman in Zoology from
SL 0Iaies said
Tbe three triads of University Parle,
Boomer. Allen and Wrigh~ offer students a
laid-back alternative to the Towers an d
Thompson Peine
"The aunospbere 8t University Park is
relaxing ,md nOl as strict; you don ' I have
R .... . s breathing down your DeCIe all the
time," Boomer ill resident Mike \bt:igoo, a
sop/,omore rndio ond television student from
Mn.mt Jlrrn<;rw:a

~i.ri

VI rf't111CSfM thie.

SpedaJ ~t Writer

If yell like your music: loud enoup .,
shake your wall., you can probably
~ a visit from !be Carbondale Police.
CarbooIbIe city onIinaDcea state tba1
amplified SOW1d - stereos, televisions.
even the occasional live band - CIII1IIOl
be loud enoagh to be heard 100 feet
beymd the ~ropcny line before iC p.m.
and uo m(lre than SO feet afterlO,
according to Carbondale police
spcjzsman ~ Bwns.
In mobile home patb and OCher arnas
where resident:a lie ::ro..-:Icd 1DgeLhc:< ~1
as ., make propen-( lines imnm...--riaI, the
sound should not te heard more tball ICi)
(eet beyond the source of the sound
b.:fore 10 and SO fet:!.a&r.
According to Bums, the firsl time
police respond to a noise complaint will

e"",

•I
cl~'

hYing tn the \OWerS bccauge ;t is SO
, the rec center and 10'-'"11." said Mac

\r ~

swnmer months.
''When wanner weaLhet gcu here, the
people playing the music have tbeir
windows open, and the ~le beamg it
have their windows open, Bums said.
"Owing !be winter, everything is closed
up, ao its less of a pobIcm..
In more severe cases, offenders may
actually be anested and taken to the
police Slation and be made to POS! bond
before they ate released. The offense is a
misdemeanor which carries a fine of
between SS ond SSOO, depending/on this
judge and prosecutor in the case.

COUNTRY, from page 7 - - -

nn"'tI

a month his home is gooti iur itis iautiiy.
'"The neightxn are friendly, and I've even
been bogging a ~le of times,• he said
P=berton said his home offers more than
Irivacy, it offers safety.
evcrybody in your building."
i
don't worry about people robbing me,"
BCSldes the rural atmosphere, Tony""';',.
he said "I lived in the dorms for throe years,
coordi nator of resident housing for
aod it was nice to get away. 1 definitely
Th ompson Point said that many s tudenlS
recommend it, unless )'011 thrive '" people."
choose Tho mpson Point for traditional
Students who an: concerned about the cost
rea..oos. Thompson Point is the ooldest "nof
housing could find a cheaper place.
campus housmg facility that is still use<!.
One
land owner who rents housing out by
• ~"O!l~ who went to SIUC m the 50s ond
Kroger West said students can usually find a
60s
hv.xl In Thompson POlOt tell thcir PmtoS3Jd.
lower
cost
for off campos housing. Nonnally
kid: '0 live there." Earls said
Regardless of wbere Studen t> live on
H wever, Brush Towers and Umversi ty campus. them are certain advantages. Sevx:es it is cheaper, and usually the price g= up
the
closer
you
gel to the University.
Par' offer cen:un things that Thompson Point an: offered to students who live in the <loons.
The land owner said swclents from small
carT ,I. Brush Tower< and U mverslty Park 11we perks include meals llIId being close to
towns and older students usually live off
""'
0 central locauon that allow< SUJdents
campus.
qw. I,:f xcess lO ccrt.l1Il resources.
"When living on campus, you don' , have campus. It is mainly older srudents. They
Vince Prato. a fres hman in physical
education from Homewood Rossmore, sa;d.
"I like living 8L Thomp<an Point because it is
so personal; you can almost get \0 know

usually result in a warning to tum the
IOUIId clown.
Another complaint, bowever, may
result in a non-lrIffIC ticket being issued
., the oIrerIder.
The police receive calls for this
problem 011 a regular ba!is, Bums said,
but most occur during the spring and

over the othC.s because it is inore pan of !be
campus, whereas Thompson Point is so
seperated from everything."
AnoIher factor that plays a role in choosing
housing is security. Some SllJdenlS like the
Towers bec.ause their is 8 lot of security.
~llJder" must show identiflC8bon ond have
bo mage checked alia a o:nain time. Otber
SI1 dents like the fra:dom of Thanpson PoinL
"The buildings in Thompson Poi nt are
more like apartments because each srudent
has access to them without BI1y =ictions,"

10 buy your own food ond you meet a lot of finds it's better to live out here because they
are more m8UJrc and do no t need 10 be
J'COPle," Coy said.

8luwid p:;c;pto u.ll the ll.71e, ~ ~.
It was not a r-s to gel away from peq>Ie,
but a uue love of r.. ulfe that led graduate
student Tara Huber to look for a country
home when she came to Carbondale.
Huber, • outdoor rec:n:ation major from
New Yan: City, ond her husband have yet to
find a suitable country home for themselves
and their IWO dogs.
"We wanted to lind a place in the country
for our IWO dogs," she said. ''When I do hayt
my way, I'm going to live in a rural are? .
That's why this is my flCld"
Huber said another reason :hat has kept
her in town is the lack o f transportation

Carbondale provides.
"I don't like to drive e'eryday, I like to
bike everywhere" she said. "FO<students, it's
easier (0 live closer to school. But on
weekends. when you want

(0

would be great w live outside....

gel away. it

Royal Rental
-Student BauaiDg-

liThe place with space"
Sprlt ~ Apar1ments
SIU approved for Sophomores & up.
~
6 .. swimmi!l& pooL
1 - 9 or 12 mo . teas~
7 - cir conditioned
2 -~sMdapu
8 .. fwil-y ccrpeted
3 .. fuU batlu
9 .. maillfenanU leWice
.... S~cioU5 bedrooms
10 .. secure & priuc.te
5 - cable T.V.
and vel next to campus!

Hill Park Apartments
1007 E Park SL
1 Bedroom Apts

Linroln Avenue North & South
SIS & S3S Uncoln AveLarge Emdency Apartments
.1'anUdIOd .t cupetcd
'EwaluJ<

-QuJa 1oauoo
·FumiJbed
·Truh raJ)(JlYaI

·Trub removal

·Lqe enough for 21
$lOS Summer $275 FaU/Sprlnl

Egyptian Sands Apartments
501 E. C ollege St.
Efficiency Apts
·Fumidled
·Cotpckd

\457-41231

Ii
1
:':':':':'

~~~~~~I
...........

1

••

Ottesen Rentals
549-M 12 I 549··3002

"Duplexll Mobilehome Apts.
Two miles east of U-Mall; 200 yards west of 'Ike Honda'
Summer Be Fall/Winter Semester
$200 deposit; Rent $135-$165 per month;

heat, water, trash only $50 per month
($25 Summer); 9 month contract,

m..

$1S5 S . .

$205 FaA'Sprtlll

Logan Apartments
SU S. Logan SL
Efficlwcy Apts
'Fumidted

·Laundry racilwes

1207 S. Wall

·BdUodIhoR=

·Water A: uuhjncJoded

S140 Summer S190 F.~ I

oCazpeIed
-Laundry faaliTies

·W.acr A.lI' '" i.duckd

SI.

501 E. College

s.""...

SIjO FalI/SpriDc

457-4422

Confused about Housing?
Stevenson Arms is your
Fall Solution!
. .

,.
.'
. "-.
What does
Stevenson Arms offer?
~..

Directly next to campus
Low fall rates, meals
Included
PrIvate baths
SIU Approved
Apply Nowl

600 W. Mill

549-1332

Stevenson Arms
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On-campus, ofJ-campus housing
offer lifestyle choices for Greeks
On GR:ek row or off? That i, the question.
An ongoing housing intetesl among SlUe
Greeks has been 10 live in campus housing or
live off campus.
Greeks at slUe live on the Greek row
10C8led across from the lesar Law buiIding
and the bealtb services, and also at vorious
locations beyond the outskirts of can:pus.
Both on-row and off-row Greeks say there
are advantages to each situation. These
advantages seem 10 influence their dec..."",
10 join a particular house.
<\.I Cano, Inter-Greek Council chairtnan
and on-row fraIemity member, said in an OIlcampus situation, food. renl and dues are
takt:n care of in one set of payrncrits. MeaIs
are served at specific meal times to bouse
members.
Off-row, members are responsible for
preparing their own food and usuaIIy I-ay rent
and dues in separate payments. However.

Cano said there can be more independerx:e
offcampus.
Roo Mahony. manager of GR:ek row. said
...ben students live on G=k row, !lousing
lases are handled though SlUe. in an offcampus situation, leases are handled by
private landlords.
"Olapcs often rent through their alumni.
wbo then pay the renllO the University. The
alumni and SlUC prqJare housing c:ontracu.'
be said.
Cano said the rules that the on and off
campus houses follow differ in some ways.
"'When you live CXH:mIpUS you lease from
the University. which means you must adbcre
to all University rules." Cano said. "Offcampus houses usu.alIy Imt from a private
community rcnter. however~ they must
adhere 10 the IGe rules for risk
tnaDIg<IDOJlL"

Housing for on-row greeks ranges from
$320 10 $400 a IDOnlh. wbere housing for off-

Town & Country
Mobile Home Park

33 years in
student mobile
home rental!

Renting Summer & Fall

For the highest quality in mobile home living,
check with us first' tJ..en compare.

1, 2 & 3 bedroom homes available

Call for Appointment
2511 S. lllinois

549-4471 Carbondale

.-r

Royal R_tal
-Stall

7_
,..., .... r.. ' 7_7 _
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.. rar.. ..
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Roxanne MobUe Home Park

23Ql S. Illinois Ave. 549-4713
GUsson MobUe Home Park

DaD't .a
Ca gbt OD
tha Outslda
JtJt:-~~Ufi3-.... LaakiDg ID••

s-.,.....
........... ..W .......
.....drc
_.hI'.....

* Quiet Atmosphere
* Affordable Rates; Reduced Summer Rates
* Close To Campus
* No Appointment Necessary

...le•

..........lre8m

487-4411

616 E. Park St. 457-6405
We care about our tenants ant) the
investments made in their education.
We have the experience to make your
stay with us comfortable. Come out
and see what we have to offer you!
Roxanne &
Glisson MobUe
Home Parks
"Sorry, No Pets"

